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AI Khafji retaken; 160 Iraqis captured
Un~ed

Press ln1ernationaJ

Allied troOpS cleaned out the last
pockets of Iraqi resistance in AI
Khafji ncar the Sa 1!di - Kuwaiti
border Thursday after two days of
the heaviest ground fighting of the
Persian Gulf war and took about
160prison=
Two U.S. soldi'!tS, a man and a
woman, were repoocd missing, and
Iraq said it had captnrcd some U.S.
roldiers during the ground fighting,
includin~ women. Meanwhile, Iraq
launched its eighth missile attack

on Israel , and the conventional
warhead landed in the occupied

West Bank. There were I!O reports
of damage 0:- casualties.
Most of the 'IK Ira i force that
charged into Saudi Arabi a from
Kuwait all ,~ ng the border about
midnight T ....y """ rem driven
back in the I1ghl ir.g in which 11
U.S . Marines were killed . But
fighting persisted for a day in AI
Khalji , a IOwn on the
i gulf
coast that was a~l
the
war began Jan. 17.
Saudi and Qat:. troopS fi nally
retook the town Thursday, Brig.
Gen. Pal Stevens IV of the U.S.
Central Comman1 said in Ri)'lldh.
the Saudi capital. He said the Saltdi

c-.

and Qatari f =.s were supported
by U.S. Marine Cobra helicopters

but no U_S. ground forces were
involved.
Stevens told a news btiefmg that
",jtiaJ re."-,,ru; indicated about 160

Iraqi prisoners were taken and
enern easualties were reponed to
ha ve been heavy_ Allied losses
were cal!al i ;~hL
The <:mira! u lII1mand "1lOkes·

man !aiu fi ghting continued
'fhur.;(by uigh north of AI Kbafji
bur he =Id giv~ 00 details.
To the west of AI Khafji , U .S.
Marines were jub.!an, Thursday at
their success in dnvi.'~ other Iraqi

units back into occupied Kuwait
the previous day, noting that 22
enr.my tanks ;,ad been destroyed
while only thre e Ma r ine light
armored vehicles had been taken
()O,L

" It was a devastating fight for
the ~ nemy," said Lt_ Col. Jerry
Humble, operations officer for the
1st Marine Division. He said some
Marine and Iraqi ground forces
were firing at each Olhl!f from
ranges of a half-mile or Jess.
"(U.S . forces) fought a
magnificent fight," Humble said.
..Just look at the seoreboard: We
lost two (annorcd vehicles), they

OF
WAR

L~i:\2;S;;;~a:lE:L
By John Patterson

__--l

Staff Writer
T he 36-year-old 8-52 Stratofonress bomber is proving itself
useful arnong ~f-thc-line Jasa-guided bombs and . o ther state of
th e a rt technology us ed in t he
Persian Gulf war.
T he B- 52 is sc h eduled to be
replaced b y lhe B-1 and B-2
Stcalth bombers, hut with cuts to
th e B-1 and B-2 programs, the
plane Booing Co. first made for the
military in 1955 is sti ll an
importam part of the U .S . Ai r
Force , s aid Je ffrey Rhode s,
acronaUlics editor for Air Force

Magazine.
"The onl y thing nearly as old is
the F-4 Phantom," Rhodes said. "If
the 8-52 is n't the oldes t, it' s
dclini!ciy numb<:; two."
The U.S. Air Forre has a total of

2S4 8 -52s. but the number usa! in
Ope ra t io n Desert Storm is not

By JackIe Spinner
Staff Writer

known, said Air FOfCC spokesman
CapLGcorgeSilJia.
"It's being used to bomb the
Iraqi Rep ublican Guards and in
o ther bombi ng missions," Sillia
said.
Standing more than 40 feet tall
with a 185-foot wingspan the 8-52
resembles a 747 in size, ROOdes
said.
The plane can be used for a

number of purposes,

'''he Univ ersi ty uses legal
carbon slips for credit card

transactions.

&iuS
Perspectlvo
-Pogos
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Classified
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but

improper

handling of the credit s li ps by
some employees may be contrary
to the purpose of a Jew lIIinois
l aw that protects consumers
against fraud.
The law as of Jan. I prohibits
retailers in lIIinois from using
credit card slips with carbons tha!
indentify the ca rd ho ld or by
complete name or account
number.
Carbonless cre~ it forms ,
carbonized back ~ d form s and
perforated or split carbons, half of

inci~!ling

la yi ng min es, laun ching cruise

miss iles. hunting ships and
bombing, he said.
In the Persian Gulf war, the BS2, has mainly been usa! fir carpet
bombing, which involves dropping
a large number of lY.>mbs into a
specified area to Jmor.k out a i3rgCl,

See CARBONS, Page 7

IY~ sai~ .

"The B -52 went after lower
intensity threats," he said. " It
carries 105 SOO-pound bombs_ It's
basically a dump truck."
Rhodes said the B-52 is one of
the last conventional boolbers in
the Air Force.
" Because funding for the B-2
(Stealth bomber) has been CUI, the
B-52 is lingering on longer than
the Air Forre wants," he said.

Gus says

should

be properly used, othelWlse
your plastic could be
serlous!y abused _

See BOMBER, Page 7

King's daughter:
Future for b - s
depends on past

Committee to chance
student conduct code

By leslie CoIp
and Natalie Boehme

By Natalie Boehme
SlaffWriter

-
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carbon misuse
may cause fraud
for state retailers

Bomber from '50s
hits hard in guH war
GUNS

lost 22 (tanks)." The U.S. military
said later thai three allied vehicles
had been destroyed.
Stev",ts said two U.S. soldiers, a
n ~~ and a woman from a transport
baoaIion, were missing.
The
Central
Command
spokesman said all that was known
was that the two were 00( members
of a combat unit They were last
seen in Eastero Saudi Arabia about
75 miles south of AI Kbafji, far
from the fighting.
Iraq said it captured an
unspecified number of U.S.
soldiers,
men and women ,
during the g"Ound fighting_

Minorities have come a long way
but still have a long way to go, a
civil rights activist said Thursday
night
Yolanda King, daughter of the
!ate Martin Luther King Jr., told a
cro ved at Shryock Auditorium
"those who forget the past are
doomed to repeal it"
Education of the past and future
were the dominant themes of
King 's message, which kickal olf
Black Hi s tory Month at the
University.
" The s tudy of our hi s tory ...
s hould not be a OI.ce a year
observance," she said. 1be pursuit
o f who we are should be a n
""going event"
"It is absolutely imperative that
we as black Ameriea.'1S know our
hi story," King said. " It is a lso
imperative that all people know our
!:lOry. Then we can move togelhcr

Yolanda KIng
~o a

roore honest, positive future_"
A participant in numerous civil
and human rights demonstrdtionS,
King is a lifetime member of the
National Association for the
Advanccmenl of Colored People.
Echoing the words of \960s
black leader Malcolm X, King
said, " our people ca nnot know
where they are going unless they
know where they have been."
St.e said the story of the civil
rights movement needs to be kept
alive because some see it as only
hi s tory , a mirage or part of a

See KING, Page 7

A commi n ce reviewing the
st ud e nt co ndu c t code dec ided
Thurs day that changes to the
cheating section are needed but did
not agree on all of the changes.
The eight-mr rnh<', group voted
to change two plr1!' o f the rode and
is still "",.,.idering • propo!o -A tlJrd
change.
The committe ~ unanimously
dec id ed to revers e the code ' s

requirement fo r a wriuen can·
fession of guilt from the student
In past eases, wriueo confessions
have led to charges of deparUIlCntal
coercion, prolo nging the judicial
process and clouding the issues ,
said John Jackson, d ea n o f the
CoUege of Liberal Arts.
lbe committee also rlecided to
add a clause stating that a studen t
ac c used of cheating will be
assig ned a grade of incomplete
until aJ! lega l processes are
fmishcd.

Members formed a s ub committee to draft a conduct c od e
co ntaining the agreed upon and
proposed c han ges. When th e
arne nded code is completed, tho

commiuce will mee, 10 discuss and
\'Ole on

iL

Upon agreement, a draft of Ihe

the commiuee's recommendations
will be sent to SIUC President lohn

e. Guyon for fmal approval.

" In the ,ast the president has
been receptive to agreeing wi th
similar commiuees' proposals, but
the decision is uj) to him ," said
Jean ParatorC'. associa te vi ce
president for student a1Tairs.
The area nol voted on concerns

the level of in volveme nt a
department

s houl d

have

in

detcrmining whether or not a

studer" has cheated.
No formal hearing is conduc tc<l
at the deparuTlent level under the
current code. but in SICJLI thc l:<J'iC

goes straight to the college's ~n .

See 9 0DE, Page 7
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Road woes continue for Sa.l ukis
By Eric eugger

SlaffWrite,
In six sea5(lOS a. SIUC, Coach
Rich Herrin has yet to win at
Bradley.
His chances wcn:n't JooI<ing 100
good this year with his Salukis
winJess in opponent's arenas. Then
when figuring in 31 points by
Missouri Valley leading scorer
Curtis Stuckey, it's no swprise the
Salukis lost 89-87 10 Bradley
Thursday night
The Salukis bi!!!,CS! pubIem has
been winning the cleise ballgames.
All nine of the Dawg I losses have
been by six points or Jc:.s.
SIUC was down by as many as
13 points in the conICS!, but baWed
back late in the game 10 pull wiUIin
two. Tunely free throw shoo< ,_~ by
the Braves in the secona half

denied the Salukis the win.
The Salukis had their chance al
:48 when senior forward Ri ck
Shipley hit a 3-poinlCr 10 pull the
Dawgs within four at 88-84.
AflCr being fouled, the Bravcs'
Adam Carl missed the second of
two free throws. The rebound
came out 10 junior forward Kelvan
Lawrence, who dished 10 freshman
guard Chris Lowery. Lowery
drove fo r Ihe layup, but was
blocked from behind by Charles
W' ;te. From there, the Salukis
we. e unable to put anything
together.

The big blow to the Salukis
carne with 14 minulCS left in the
game when sophomore eCOle:
Ashraf Amaya picked up his fourth
foul. He missed the nexi four
minutes, then came back in and
picked up No.5 shortly after.

Lawrence also played much of the
second half with four fouls and sa'."
limited time.
Amaya contributed 16 points and
seven rebounds before leaving the
game. He led the Sal ukis with 21
poi' s and seven rebounds in !heir
79.09 win over Bradley Jan. 24 at
home.
Stuckey, who had 24 points last
week at SIUC, combined with
Xanthus Houston, who poured in
18 points, to lead the way for the
Braves.
The 89 points by Bradley was
the most allowed by slue this
season.
The Salukis offense struggled all
night. shooting just 39 perocIlt from
the field. Bradley lit up the
scoreboard in the second half,
shooting a stun ning 68 percent
from the ficl<l.

SlUC was carried on a 24-point
night by Shipley. Senior guard
SlCrling Mahan picked up the pace
in the second half, adding 17
points.
SIUC fell to 4-4 in the Valley
and 10-9 overall. Bradley upped its
marl< 10 4-5 in !he conference. 4-15
overall.
The Salukis led by seven in the
first hair, 1.IS-19, but were trai ling
by two by halftime 35-33. After !he
break, Stuckey got hot and the
Bravcs went on a 27-17 run.
The Salukis stay up north for a
game at Illinois State Saturday
night The Redbirds have struggled
all S<'ason with a 3-16 record, 3-6
in the MVC. ISU, who won lhe
Valley Tournament last year,
dropped its firs t 12 games of the
year h ,fore notchin g its fi rst
viclOry.
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(1 . 2). H.1A; MwnS- I2.
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ShIpley 8; Am.,.. 7 ; Lawrence 5;
Pni(J\.'!C 5; Okaw... l ; Bell 1: l.DA'cry 2:
~WI&."l2
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Ikwlm 12: Wluw: 6; SWdlcy 6; Dailey
S: I t..."11ilta'lS:RaJt.OdtS;UrlI .
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Women begin second half
of schedule on road at EIU
By Paul Pabst

Panthers 70-54.
Williams. The pair have combined
But this time around, Saluki head 10 average more !han 27 points.
coach Cind y SCott tr .. nks the
While !he big ICSI of the weekend
The Salu':i wc,men 's basketbii!1 Panthers will not be so eas il y ",; 11 be againSi WeslCrn Kenwcky.
teari1 will spend a weekend a",ay disposed of. TIre <tiffcrerx:e this time Scou said there is 00 way she will
from SIUC as the squad begins the should be EIU's forward Tracy let her ICarn look past ElU.
When the Salukis hook up wi th
seco nd half of its Ga teway Roller. Roller was basicall y a noshow of!:'lIlSively for that game. She Wes tern Kentuck y tht!y will
Conference schedule.
First the Salukis will be has corrot cn strong lately and is probably get bombed . No, that
doesn ' t mc. n they will lose. It
challenging conference foe at """"'ging 14.3 points a game.
"Roll..,· ' a greal player," Srou means the Hilltop!'o" wi ll be
EaslCrn Illinois, lonighl and then
they will meet 11th ranked We.tcrn ~j:t "Sht didn' t play w~ll agai nst chucking shots from the cheap seats.
KenlOCky Sunday aflCmOOll.
us Wt time. It wHi be a different hal! WKU is currentl y rankeJ as
game up there. She woo't play like the top team in the r Qlr(\ i!1
~- ;;C, 13-4 overall and 8-1 in the
GaJeway, will try 10 make it a clean that"
Roller is f1anked on the baseline
sweep of EJU tIus season. Jan. 7 at
the Arena the Salukis dumped the by senim Stacy Frierdich and Bev See SCHEDULE, Pago19
StaffWr~er

Swimmers face tough
competition at Invite
By Jennlfler Y.' se
SlaffWr~er

__

byHoldl~

SaUd;nor iud« Ed wams, "1IIPInII ~ graphics design

from UnIYersIIy PIn pnK:IIces .. tI1e Rec Center TOOrsday
attemoon. wmans IBS cpIIIftfJd tor thO HeMs at the end
of the season and hopes to movl' on to compete In IIUI
1 992~~~SpaIn.

Ed Vvilliams has one
more hurdle to clear
By Cyl)dl Oberle

SlaffWr1ter
SIUC juoior Ed Williams has
already jumped one of the
biggest hurdlcs of his
by
qualifying for the NCAA
championships last weekend in
the 55-meier hurdles.
Williams OOw only has a few
more obstacles left 10 conquer

==

before he reaches his goal of
oompeling in the 1992 Olympic
Games_
He may have his sights set
high, but one thing this 21-yearold graphics design major from
University Part dOcs not do is
set goals for individual meet;.
The Slue men's track and
See HURDLE, Page 19

The SlUC swim •. 'ing and diving
teams will face L
I competition
when they pia, ,st to six
131 Saluki
schools at the 23ro
InviLationallOday 11-"Suoday.
The men and worne.
'immers
and divers will com]..
at t ~ le
Recreation CeOler in _ V(" ll
against the University of r.. r.1Ska,
Ball State, Wes tern Ke ntuok y,
Vanderbilt. Drury College and !he
University of Cincinnati.
'"The biggcst team is going 10 be
Nebraska, " said senior Chris Gaily,
who will swim the JOO-yard
bulterny. "It's been a very big
rivalry for allcast four years."
Oaf; <;C<lI'ed in the NCAAs last
yea r in the 100-yard bulterny
competition.
SIUC coach Doug Ingram agrees
that 12th-ranked Nebraska will be a
challenge.
''This is our chance 10 compelC
against them and possibly upset
he said. "It would be very
good 10 enhance our standing."
The Invitational will allow the
swimmers to rate the mselves
against lOp ICafTIs in the Midwest.
Ingram sees this as one of many
steppingstones to the NCAA
championships.
'This weekend we hope to
continue to build up to the
championship season," he added.
"We'll b)' 10 do our best to win but
we won't sacrifice our prcparation
for the championship just 10 win."

them:

Ingram said !he team has a good
chance at scoring in the NCAAs.
Those chances have been lowered,
however, bocause of the departure
of diver Laine Owen, a two-time
NCAA qualifier. Owen lefl SIUC
last semester for~..::.! ra sons.
"It'll hun '15 no doubt." I" gram
said. " ' 'inl:n yvu !C ~ ,.. a quali ty
pcrformr'r iii e that 11'5 a l.ilallengc
LJ 0 CIC.

Il "

Junior Ton ia Ma hai ra, who
qu:Ji"ed for the NCAA's last year,
~oOpCS 10 score this year in the 200yard medley, the 1000yard freestyle
ar.d the 2OO-yard freestyle. Ingram
named junior Julie Hos ier and
junior Nancy Schmidlkofer as
additional NCAA potentials for
this year. They qual ified for Senior
Nationals last year, which is one
Slep below the NCAAs.
The swimmers practice four
hours each day. They : ee the
IOUgher competition as rh3llenging
and fuo.
" You have to get exci ted to
swim," said junior De.yl Leubner.
"It's hard 10 get e>cilCd when you
mow you're belter because you
play down 10 their leveL"
Leubner scored in the NCA A
relays last year. He will compelC
this weekend in the 50- ya rd
Ireestyle and the IOO-yard
freestyle.
Swimming competition begins at
6 to ni ght, with events runnin g
through Saturday and Sunday.
The one and three-melCr divi ng
events are slated to begin Saturday
and run through Sunday.

Tennis team
opens new
schedule
By Cyndl Oberle
Staff Writer

It ma y be cold oul<ide
and the calcndar m3Y read
only Feb. I. but that will roOt
SlOp I]e SIUC men's termis
team from competing In its
fi rst m<:C l of the SC3son
Saturday.
Mcn's tennis cooch Dick
l..c Fcvrc saId the schools
the team plays early in the
season have acccs.;: to out·
st3ndi ng indoor fac ili ties
and that is iu; primary rca·
son fo r competing th is
early.
The team is traveling to
Indiana University to com·
pelC in a quadrangular meet
agai nst host Indiaila ,
Uni\'.." ity of Maryland ?Jld
Miarni 0 ;- Ohio.
"We are just following
the s tra~cg y thai necessity
dictates for us," LcFevre
said. "Nornlall y you would
think we would play relatively easy schools 10 warm
up with, but these tea ms
usuall y do no t havc the
fac ilitics to host us. Th is
gives us the chance 10 play
agai nst schools w i~ h top
compctitiull lYx;lUSC these

Soo TENNIS, Pago 19
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German protesters stamping
marks 'No money tar war'
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world/nation

BONN, Germany (UPO - Gennan cllrrcn.:y bill' 'lfu" pcd -ill, ~'"
words UNa money fo r war" begao circatali.tg i n r ... nt d.l~ s apparen tly in DppOOI n 10 Gcnnany's financial comri b' :lion 100p;r?tion
Dcsrrt SIOrTll, police said Thwsday. A police SJ>":-",.. ,an said il was nm
known who stamped the German marks b,.!! iiaat me n,bers of peacc
movcments were most likely to unden..' ~. J. such a campaign. He said
stamping a '":mk OOIC is not iIIcgal because !he currency is thc prop';rty of
its hol,;c., but said nobody has to accept a sta mped bitt in a b"si ncss
transacUVIl. TIre government gave S6 billion more to the war this week.

Cyber lip

H,e Very Rev. Lewis A. Payne, Rect'; r
Peer Ministers : Deb Kichline and Samuel (luagraine
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Closing of fur saloons 'ends era' in Canada
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lORONTO (UPO - Thc Fur Council of Canada said Thursday O,m
Hudson Bay Co.'s decision to close dewn its fur salons "rr.arks the cnd of
an era." "The fur industry opened up and sustained 1Jo.;s counuy,': s:tid
Dcl Haylock, executi ve vice presidenl of !he counci:, which .rcprCscnts
IllIppctS, fur fanner.;, designer.; and retailer.;. "It built r'lll3da," Haylock
said, " and it built The Bay," as the company, which w, cg in liquidaling
its fu r inventories next week . is known. Hudson Hay an nou nced
Wednesday i, was gcuing oot of !he fur business aflO< 320 years. Spokes·
meal for Hudson Bay said the move was based on 3 downturn in sa1cs.

I Grumbling grunts in gulf go without SPAM
I

Unned Press Intamatia",,:

(I

If an anny truly trave on its stomach, U.S. troop" in thc Per.;ian G ul f
arc traveling light At Ute ceq'Jest of !he Saudi j!o';ornmCllt, Americans arc
going to war wilhooi SP':' , ~, a staple of the military dicl since World War
11. "A war without SPAM is like a day without grumbling, " s.id a
Marine cook. "It's thc mea grunts (infantry) love to hate." "Thcy likc to
gripe about it, bUlthoy appreciate it," a .\1arinc spokesman sai~. " II
IaSICS prcI1y good when yoc haven 't got an ing else. Some of thcm'lI
probably miss it" Islamic dietary rules pros.:ribe pork.
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CHICAGO (UPI) - Iraq
years away rrom havir g useablc nuclear
weapons even before war broke 001 in the Per.;ian Gull. an article in thc
Bulletin or the Atomic Scientists said Thwsda)'. Authors David Albright.
a physi cis t, an d Mark H ibbs , a rcporler for t"NO nucl ear indu s try
publicalions. qucsti 0n
Pres ident Bush 's ciling of Iraq 's n ucl ear
weapons potential thai "the administration ""<;an pushing lasl Novcmber
as a rationale for the u sc of mili!.:!ry force. After a ,non lh s·lo ng
investigation of the requirements any coon,r), would need to build nuclear
weapons, ... we conclude that Saddom H",,<cin was many year.; awav ... ··

Class curbing of black dialect insults parents
WASHINGlON (UPI) - Parent" of black children at a suburban
Washington school said Thwsday they arc insulled thaI th cir childrcn
were cncournged to aucnd an afler-school class designed to c urb o'c use
of black dialect and promote standard English. "If anything, they could
have done something for !he white kids gcared toward their slang when
!hey say ' That's awesome,' or ' That 's radical,''' said Vcra Thompson, thc
mOlhcr of a black student at Burnt Mills Elementary School in Si"cr
Spring. Another \X>I"-"l, Lizzie G ibson, called !he class "insulling because
it was a singlc-<>uttypc 01 program. ,.

Oil prices expected to remain at current level
NEW YORK (UPI) - Oil pri ces should remai n in th eir c urrent
range "nless Iraqi forces damage Sau~ : Arabia's oil fi clds, Ashl and Oil
Inc. Cha innan John Hall said Thursday. In a prepared speech opening
Ashland's annual meeting, Hal l noled that c rude oil pri ces currentl y arc
frading around $71 III $22 a barrel. " We expect thcm to 3tay in this
ranil" ::r.Jess the Iraqis successfully auack Saudi prod uclion facilitics,"
Hall said. "Looking to the Iongcr w nn, we find some reasons to be
encouraged Lhat the situation will improve after the war is over."

Accuracy

D~sk

If readers spot an e rror in a news article, they can contact the Daily
Egypliall Acc urdcy Desk at 536-33 1I, cx tcnsion 233 o r 228.
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awarded funding
to assist businesses
By Sherrl L Wilcox
and Leslie Colp
Staff Writers

A S72.000 ,,<r....,t will allow SIIJC"s Small
Business I>.!'/clc pmcnt Ccoler to continue
pro vi d ing local business ow ners with

Red letters emblaz.on an anonymous antI-war message on :~.., ~reezeVlay (Nlif U n~/erslty Ave. to BI\:Sh Towers.

Minority leaders say history month
about 'roots, heritage' not just color
By Rennie Willker
StaffWri!cr
Although February is drsignatfld as Black
His tory Month, local Afri can · American
leaders say it is not about colors.
Black History Month is a time for all
people to think about their roots, regardless
of their race, said Kara Davenport, president
of the SIUC National Association fo r the
Advancement of Colored People.
" It brings everyone's auention level " I the
past, pres":nt and future o ~· the Afr,c~n
American race and also to other races,"
Davenpon said.
IT IS IMPORTANt for all Americans to
realize where they have come from and
where they are going, ,./Jc said.
"The beginninl1 of en din & racis m in
Amaica is to know about everyone's roots
3I1d heritage." she said. "When people try to
und~tand whai I'm about. 1llCf, I can try :0
understand what they're all :bouL'
Black History Month I~ 8 nationwide
observatio n
of
African -Am erican
contributions to the country.
On-<:ampus evenl': are scheduled r.veryday

recognized.

throughout the month, such as semi""-,,, and
vit1cos on racism, exhibits at the University
Museum and several African-American
guest , peakcrs.

" AFRI CAN· <\M ERI CANS, or blaoks.
are oft,=o excl U(J(".l1 hom hisl0!"V, literature
and other :L"t.as ot i- .4T1ing," WtiSOl,-Barlow
said. "This is ,)nr chance to p. ovide
information on how Af:ican-Americc:ns have
made contributions thrt1ughout their stay in
this country."
This is not a course in Airi~;; .'\rncrican
history, but simply ATJerican hisLOI;i, said
Na thaniel Felder, "e mber of NAACP
executive commiu.ee and past pJesident of
the Carbondale chapter.

THE RED, BLAr.K and Green Ball will
take place at 7 toni/, hl in the Student Center
ballrooms. It is a s!" OWl...., of the singing and
dancing talents 0 , Afric 'I!I-American SIUC
stud<>,ts, including !~ospel music by "Voices
of Insp~rauv."" ."
Black HISlLry Month events are sponsored
by the Offi< of Swdent Development and
the Black AI . - Council.
The sched ule of events is diverse, said
Anton i0 Washington, president of the SlUC
BI""k Affairs Council.
"In today 's sociely, you don 't sec the real
pic ture . People aren ' t awarc of ali th e
co ntributiorls Afri can-American s have
made: Washington said.

"Bl-:o,.I(: history month is a time to gi ve
incrl. .:d recogni tion to pcopJc \V!".o have
contrilAllCd to the development of Arnerie,",
society. and thei r contrib uti ons arc
SIgnIficant." Felder said.

'-BLOOD CLl [)CS HAVE been callod
to col!cct a backup supply of blood for
_
Persian Gulf war," he said. "An Africa nAmerican was re~pon s ib ! e for developing
blood pl asm a, and man)" lives ha v~ bee n
saved. That I S s ir l1ifican l rJ ol o n 10
Amcrkun society, but to humanity."

" EACH EVENT portrays the Afliean·
American perspective and carries a message
of the culwre."
Harriet Wilson-Barlow, associate dircctor
of OSD, aid this is the opportun ity for
Africa n-American co ntribution s to be

LA ROMA'S

education and counseling.
T h ~~ Department or Commerce and
Comfllllnity , Hairs approved th e fundin g
whi ch ' ,IIas provided by the Illinois Snla!!
Busir c.:s As::;istance Burrau and tr-..: '"
Small B.1Sinc:.s AdminislP-tion.
" We aye h onor~ [0 receive th is fundin r
b~cal..sc I: IS i:!C' tcrmincd "In lhe basis o.
pcr,~cn : '1nc: . k;,j{ C\'C1)' rlc vc lopmcnl center
f CC !i/c:: it, " sai d Iren e Carl ton, S:UC
dc\'.!lo",.,em center dirtx.tor.
Th e center is one o f maTL thall 50
:itmcwiuc and has rccc ,vcd national funding
in inr as ing amou nts eac h yea r since its
opcninc' ~ Iton said.
~rn c money wiU help the center provide
bu sin ess management . tec hn o log ica l.
fin ancial. hiring and trai ning assistance for
!!I inois mall busincsscs. The cent er al so
plans to usc the funds to expand its business
computer training.
The SIUC development center is one of
Lhc strongcst programs in Illinois, accordi ng
to pcrfonnancc evaluations done tw tI1C U.S.
SBA and the Illinois DCCA.
SIUC"s cen ter couilscled 526 cu rrent and
prospectivc business owners and m::mlgcrs in
1990, according to SBDC records. ~ I o re
t~l~ n 700 people participated in 55 seminars
and "~Iorks hops at the center.
C ient lists for 1990 almo: t doub:od the
a\'cr.. ~c of all pTCvious years.
In 1984, the " rst year of the .. ~nt(' r ·s
C'I(: '"'flee, it had 12 cl i enl~ and received ('nl
Si"
~

().

J he ,JcvclopmClIl center IS located 3t the
)uthcm Ill inois Smali BuslOrso;; IncuPalor ill

Carb,.. ,b le. II is staffed by slue f"cull y.
gr.u1u.tle students and business profeSSionals
\\":10 provide help to clienL~ aI nominal or no
r.harve. r..~pending on the services r~u ircd.

As pan of Ihe Inte rnatio na l FesllVa l,
Student Center Dining Se rvlC e ~ presents

WEEKEND SPECIALS!!
.. On e 16" 1 Item Pizza
2 Quarts of Pl!psi , . , $9,00
.. Two Medium 1 Item Pizzas
2 Quarts of Pepsi, , . $ 11.50
Specials not valid with any other coupons

r------~~--,
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I

I

~;<t . .

I
I

'.

$1.00 off

Medium Pizza

I

I

$2.00 off
I
Large or X-Large I

slue Student Center

Sunday, February 10
10:45am - 2:00pm

Ballrooms A, B, & C

....• 52_9-1_34_4. ------- .J
Good Only fe b. I - 3. 199 1

-WELCOME-

INTERNATION,AL

The National College of Chiropractic
invites you to attend

BUFFET

CHIROPRACTIC AWARENESS DAY

We welconleaifsluclents

interested in chiropractic education to
visit our campus and learn more about
The National Adv.antage.

s.,~".

Veeebbies

roc~~C:~S!;,U~;;' 1)

Y"Uow Rice (Cuba)
An8f'1 Htir Pu ta IUbano (IaJ)')
Vit't:'l&Jn Vegeu bJ~ Mu CViwuml
Sliced New ~ed Potat0t5 (USA)

Slliad.
T055I!d GI'ft" S.l.ld with Vll\!p HId Oil Drtssing

·Saturday, February 16, 10a.m.-4p.m.·

a~~
The National College of Chir0p.ractic
200 East Roosevelt Roatl
Lombard, Illinois 60148

b

PI~ase phone 1(800)826·""TL
February 1~199 1 fordirectiooS"and R.S .V.P.

(Gt'e'K~)

'ta~~lIGC;:~~~s.9:t~1 )

lndian Yogurt CUNmber and TOfTUlto ~ad Ondia)
Spiced 'Cotlag~::h~ and Glftru CEOuopla}

Breads
G ru~'et\" Rint; (f-nnce)

\r!~h ~l:!R~U:ScS;':)

Entrees
MelClcan

... an Fn la (Cub.J.)
Jo!rk P'n k Qa.mila)
Chlckuo

Orang~ "n~appl~

Desserts
<M~X1CO)

S\lJC Students, Senior CItizens
~Pub llc

RU-"'lllln Crt'.J.m Wllh R..!>bf'rry Sauce (USA)
Siollar. Ch~ &t: Cho..o l.lle ukl' (lUih')
Onng~ Almood CUt' (.\1elOco)

.sa

~

At th e Door

$7.45
$8.50

$8.50

Price includes tax. TIckets ava ilabfe at the Student Center Centra l TICket Office and at th e door.
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Black History month
should mark action

A THOMPSON POI T DORMITORY di splayed the
poster announc ing Yol ? r.<la K;ng - ddd ress o n ca mpus
Thursday night to kick ofr BiJck Hi~t,)ry '"onth.
1lle title of the speech , "The D,c;'p, Is Sui: a Dream," mn
beneath her picture.
Underneath this, someone had neatl y pri med with a pen ,
"And will never become reality."
With all dream weavers co..,.,e the dream stea lers, but
Black HistNY month shou ld be. if anything, an attempt to
give dream s of the past a place in the futu re despi te the
voices trying to spoil them .
ORDER TO MA KE SOME of these dreams come
true, action must be taken by all African-Americans.
The simplest thing anyone (of an y race) cou ld do lies in
re gi s terinj; to vote, bu t African-A me ri cans especially
should use thi s right.
For instance, David Duke, a Louisiana Republican who
mn for senator last year, garn~red over 40 percent suppon
from his state. He open ly condones white supremacy and is
consi<leri ng higher posts in tk coming years.
Minorities canbot oppose such views just th rough outrage
a nd fear- th ey ac tivel y mu s t tak e p a rt if They ar e
conc"rned .
n UT REGISTERING TO VOTE MAY hold m o re
potential than just VOTing for cenain candidates.
Charles Koen, the Cairo mi nister and civil rights activist
c urre ntly on trial f0r arso n, theft and emb~zzlement in
Benton, believes hi ~ JUry trial is racially b; ased.
He said th at out of 50 potential jurors, only two were
black, and all but. one of the jurors-an alternate - is black.
The absence of African-American voters plays a
sign ificant role in this case because a computer randomly
se lected jurors from registered voters in the area.
NATU RALLY, MORE REGISTERED AfricanAn ,erica ns leads to greater proponio ns who c an serve on
juri :s.
Voter registration alone may not make dreams come true
directl y, but it is a move laced with positivity.
With thi s kind of minority involvement , one of Martin
Luther King lr.'s dreams-<:rushing racial baniers through
peaceful means-<:an be a little closer to reality.

Quotable Quotes
"To plow all of our resoun'cs into one ,..onality-{)ne person-and
endow ~,at individ ual with the a"Hity 10 ""Ive all of our problems is

lotally in: orrccL."-said NHrrj' Belafont e in r eference to African·
American;
kin g fo r other polilica lleaders beside, Jes..., J ackson_
" You hear the missi le and then you hear the cxplosion .. .and il scares
you , lei me tell you ."-Jackie Mason said abou t his experience of
" llacks during a goodwi ll yisit to bt-ad.

Editorial Policies
Sogood .,,!eIM, including letIers, viewpoinl$ and arhat commentaries, rellsct Uw ~nlons 01
Ihetl a ul honi Tho let10rs space will be a Iorum lor a iscussion of issue<':': "ubtic " I~dt. Open,
Civil dl<J loque 15 The aim. l..eClers may be edited lor length and c-onIeni. l..eU,,~ 01
1n 250
woul s WlU be g ivM preJnrooce lor p.Jbliealion. leU9fS wi. be limited 10300 worth.. Lent'n th;"
.hI- t'd!lors deem ociectlONlM bow"..ause of pd:ential li~1o ; malwl Of ~use ertnlordinary
b.1d l.lstc! wMI not bo published. ACOIISS 10 the leners spaco will be afforded 10 as fNny wmen.
as posslbk' 10 encourage diversity 01 poinls 0 1 view. Editors mav mpose ••llhltlr discrelion, iI
11m" on IhI> I,eqoellcv ot pubiialion ollett~ by an aulhor. When a muliluda ofleners on It.
§,l m r !';ubjocl ;:JII! ,ecolvnd. editors may selec1 iI lew Iellers Ihal ille r~laliv8 ollhose
IM1f'fS lor publication.
Ev,,", y I('nl!f mUS1 bf! signed b)' ils author. Students musl ldenlifot Ihemsehl&$ bV clus .nd
m.lp'. l.l("ullV bV , ank and oop.1r1menl. non.acad ernic staff bV posiIion and deP"lrtmonl. others
"I' .trldlC"SS .md oecup.l'iofl or position appropriate 10 Ihe nalull! oll heir letters. letlers tor
l ~ h "h.lIIlh0r5"IP c:a nEIOI be verilired will nat ~~bIi5~_._ __
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Letters

Troops trapped in war;
government responsible
Pe rhaps Dan Sohn and Spike
Perk ins need to clarify a couple of
their topics.
Apparenl ly many people were
olTended by our lelle r a few days
ago.
We received phone threats, were
oS Lracized at our jobs and even
spen l an hour or IwO discussing the
Middle East crisis with several
angry. unidentified persons.
Obviously we put fo r lh Ihc
wrong impression.
First, we reali zed that na me·
calling was a cheap laCtiC, but thaI
has been what has characterized
many of the pro-war 1=
we had
already seen.
\Ve were also utili7jng sarcasm,
which ;s a form of humor. We had
hopcd Ih al some people would
laugh. But alas. laughs are difficull
to come by when s uch a
controversial subjoct such as war is
discussed.
Second, let both of us clarify our

position to all those enraged al us
aboul our posicon on the troops.
We haye nothing againsl them.
We view them as merely trapped in
3 situation that they may nOl be
able to themselvcs coruro!.
When they a.";vc home, the IWO
of us will nOI be at the airporlS
screaming. "Murd=!"
We, in fac~ wish them a sale and
loving relurn from this madness.
We do not blame them. The real
ta rgets for our spile arc the
Americans who sent them there
an1 all those who would keep them
there to die, as we see it ,
scnselessly.
As a closing stalCmen ~ wo wish
10 add Ihal if you are for thi s
conflict, get invo:vcd in any way

you can.
Don't just stand on the comer
ho lding a sign.-Spike Perkins,
junior, eng lish : Dan "The
Car pel"
Soh n ,
junior,
psychology.

Emotional support of soldiers
important to troops in the gulf
We recen:ly heard a speech given
at thc Fc~e r a l Building in
Carbondalc by an anti-war activist
This woman said that all draftagc citizens in America would not
to lerate the "lies" of Pres ident
Gcorge Bush.
She also argue d Iha l Jur
gene rat ion would not s upport
Operation Desert Stonn. \ :'e agree
that you , as an indiyidual, have the
right to your opinion.
Just please remember thai you do
not have the ri ght 10 make
gencrali7.ations of the opinion. of
others.
Not all col'" ~c students stand on
your side G. ole strceL We, and
others likc us, suppon President
Bush. Wc do nOI like the idea of
war, nor do we know what to
expect from iL
One thing we do real izc is thaI
the ... .onaI support of our uoops
;. Jf the utmost importance.
tlle men and women in i.hc Persian
Gulf face enough insecurities
already. Thcy do not need morc
stemming from home.
In thc mcdi2, war protes ts
rrccive high COYClllge. Thosc-of us

who support our troops need to be
heard too.
If you ilack the men and women
who are risking their lives, tie a
yellow ribbon In your backpacIc or
sign one of the petitions supponing
our troops.
A s you may how, ycllow
ribbons haye been used in the past
as signs of s upport for those in
combat and as sy mbols of hope
(something we could .n usr).
E y idcncc of these signs will
hopefull y reach thc mcd ia .
government officials and those
overseas. We do not haye to he
loud to be hc:utL
Wc also have heard a 101
talk
about Vi e tnam and how that
m istakc should ncycr be m a~c
again.
Do you re member seeing a
piclurc of a protester spitting on a
woundc<! soldier ret:Jming home?
This timc, lei's show the troops
the re s pect and dignity th ey
deservc .-Janice
Boffman ,
junior, history; Kelly Futcher,

or

junior, elementary educationj
Mkhele VelelN.'lyi, junior,
management

Letters on war
thick in quanity,
thin on quality
During Ihe tim e I haye
spent hcre at SIU, I haye
cnjoyed reading th e lellers
published in the Daily
Egyptian (,a l haye been
wrillcn by thc sludents and
faculty.
Usually the lcucrs pertain
to rece nt events and arc
obYiously
wrillen
by
inteUigent and well-;ru'ormcd

people.
Unfortunatcly, eycr since
the crisis in the Persian Gulf
has esc:JIatcd into a war, the
qua lity of the lettcrs
publishcd has droppcd
considerably_
Leiters published recenUy
hayc bcen rcferring to
preyiously
published
opinions.
lltis in itself is IK.'! bad, if
Ih ey pointed out naws in
facts or logic
the preYious
lellers; instcad UICY statc
unsuppo<1cd opinions that are
opposite previous 1eUers.
"You are wrong" is not an
argument that an educated
adult should giYe when
dw.:ussing an issue as serious

or

or

asa war.
I am also sorry to say thai
writers have lowered
themselves 10 oame-calling
whcn thcy cannot think of
Wlything eIse~
In a time that demands the

open minds or the American

pubtic, it seems thai at least
some of us have set our
opinions and closed our
minds.
Whether you oppose to ex
suppon the war, you should
remain infonned and rational
so your opinions will be too.
Whoever it was thai said thai
the pen was mightict than thc
sword, was righL
So leI's be cw , ful about
what we write. because the
ICllerS publ ished ,round the
wortd a/TocI eac h and every
on e of us.-Doun Lo ng ,
sophomore, econom ics.
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Ay!
Canadian Geese flock to
Crab Orchard
Jay Bakr r of Carbondale calls the ces e
while Neil Creekpaun; a1.;o of Carbondale,

Photos and Text
by
Mark Busch

prepares to shoot over Orab Orchard Lake.
The geese migrate from NOJt!-.ern Canada.

Geese visit Crab Orchard

to get away from the cold

T

housands of Canadian

areas.

geese fly south each winter

Hunters were al lowed to take as
many as 71,000 geese this season,
but onl y lbou t 27,000 were
harv03ted.
"Even with the large numbers of

lO vacation at a Southern

Ulinois refuge.
Crab Orehard National Wildlife
Refuge officials estimate that
750,000 to &00,000 /,eese frequent
the area annually from the middle
of September to the beginning of
Manoh.
At last count 65,000 g= were
on the refuge itself lan. 22, officials
said.
The geese have been corning

Hunters on Crnb Orchard Lake retrieve their
decoys on the eve of the last day of hunting

&eaSOn. This year the season ran from the
middle of November to Jan. 24 .

here via the Mississippi flyway for
hundreds of years from the Hudson
and James Bay area in Nonhem
Canada, sa id lim Cameron,
outdoor recreation planner at the

refuge.
'That's where they n es~ and they
have been doing that for centuries,"
Cameron said. ''There is nothing to
indicate that that will change."
Goose huntbg is a popular
activity on the refuge during the
season, which ran this year from
the second week in Nove mber

through lan. 24, Cameron said.
Hunting is onl y allowed in the
open pans of the refuge, and no
hunting is allowed in the sanctuary

Right: Natasha and Justin
Mitchell of Murphysboro
feed the geese on a
weekend afternoon at the
Crab Orchard Refuge,

birds down , the SC3 s:::,n has not
been a good one at all in the eyes
of L~C liumcr," Cameron said.

Althou gh the hunters did n't
always get their bird, the area still
profited from lh« season.
"There arc certain tourism
bureaus \hat believe th at hunting
generales as milch as S5 to S7
miJJion annually 10 • .sou thern
JJlinois, which is a tremendou s
amount of money," Cameron said.

Aside fro m hunting, the annual
pilgrimage of geese also genenlles
l.OUJism.
Cameron estimates that ·>ctwcen
350,000 to 400,000 people come to
see the geese each year.
"They may do two or three
different things," he said. "They
may be hunting while they're here.
They may do some ice fi shing
whi le they' re here, but inevitably
they're going to wind up on those
observation lO'Ners looking at those
btrds."

/Jaily Egyptial/
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Amino acid halts AIDS virus in lab
NEW YOkK (UPI) - A proIcin
building block that plays a vilai
role in unmune function has been
found to substantially suppress
grc",th of the AIDS virus in the
test tube. scientists reported
Thursday.
The fmding suggests drugs based
on the , ,,bstance, called gluta111<>00, may hinder .... even prevent

the spread of disease in people
infected wi th the AIDS-causing
human immunodeficiency virus, or
HlV.
Tne report, published in the
Proceedings of the National
Academy of Science, was based on
research conducted by Dr. Alton
Meister, chairman of the bioct,emislry department at Corr,,11

University Medieal College, and
Dr. Anthony Fauci, diJtCta of the
National Institute of Allergy and
Infectious Diseases in Bethesda,

MIL_

Since 1989, research ..rs have
kno",,, tha: HlV-infected people
have decrea:;;:d blood levels of
Iymphocyt.,., the disease-fighting
cells of the immune sysJem.

Smoking claims

more than 400,000

."'.

iives every year
AlL..<\NTA (UPI) - Clgaret!l>S
are cootinuing 10 take a grim toU i~
American lives, killing m~'re than
400,000 people a year de::pi te a
decline in smolJng, the gov.",ment reported Thmday.
Cigareue ~molting was =ponsible for 434,'lOO deaths and the
loss of "early 1.2 millioo years of
poU:nliaJ life before 3&''' 65 .in 1999,
the last year for which statistics
were ava ilable, the Centers for
])isejue Control sai<i
Most of u,: dea ths, up fro m
390,000 in 1\185, were from lung
and threat cancer and respiratory
and heart disease, the CDC said.
" The bottom line is that tobacco
causes one-fifll1 of all deaths in this
country each year. The oo,!h rateS
are higher than for alcohol, drugs,
homicide, suicide, AIDS and auto
accidents," said Dr. Thomas
Nov"my of the COC's Office on
Smoking and Health.
Moreover. it was "very likely"
that the death rate from o;garoue
smoking has exceeded 4OO,OOC per
ye:tr since 1988, Novotny said.
"We don't hove any data but we
predic t th at the number of
smoking- related deaths may go up
JY"haps for severa "",,des," he
said.

Everyday Lunch & Dinner Buffet
Friday.SEAFOOD BUFFET

-Snow Crab !.eg>
-Clams
-HOl-Cold Broiled Shrimp -Brezd Shrim;)

Saturday and Sunday • All Day Buffet $335

"Bring in this ad lor a FREE Sofl1nrik

S~later lCSlifiedatth'bialOf

LOOIWHO'S

TAWNGTOO
ATIII·U M tIIlJ.LAS(

~

.~.

Chocolat
~

])1N.r511iiiUb~

(France)

KEVIN
COSTNER

Sunday & Monday

Feb. 3 & 4
7& 9:30 p.m.
Student Center Audito .. jum

~

Tntemational

.1.-Film Series

"THEBI!ST~

mA LOnG TIJIIE TO
LEAVE THE UQJIlS M:'

$1.00
Co-Sponsoroj by SPC Rims & University Hooors Program

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~i!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!iii~

i
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Daily 5:00 7:00 9:00
Sat & Sun Matinee
1:00 3:00

))))1))1)))))))1))1))11))))))
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1

con victed of robbery, sa id FBI
spcial Agent G:ury O. Schoon.
•
" He was instrumental in our
~.
gellingacooviction," Schoonsai<i
Gammon had fin>.1 a pistol at a
credit union employee an~ at a
oustoma who chased him after the
robbery. Jess<' was among a group '- ,
of pupils at SL Lawrence Roman J
Catholic School who were outside
at the end of class~: during Ule
h
action.
J

1
J'
1
1

~~L:~~.n~_~~~ch~~~~:;~~~ ~

Indl'JIlllpo!IS office, prese.lted 1esse
a plaque expressing Ule bureau's
appreciBtion.

I

457-4510 •

KIRSTIE AllEY

honored by FBI

Olarles E. Gammon, 22, who was

-Scallops

-Cod
-Crab meat (lnch,des 6 seafood dishes and Salad Bar)

Brave Indiana boy
INDIANAPOi..lS (UPI) - The
FBI Thursday honored a seventhgrade boy who helped authoritit'..s
catch and convict a bank robber.
When Jesse Milton ~.dW a man
flee from a Teachers' Credit Union
br• ..::h acr= from his school and
try to hide in a trash bin Sept. 19 ,
the boy ran up to a polire officer
and told him where to find the

$3,95
~,95

1

Tonight
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pm
"
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CARBON, from Page 1t-----which
is
di s pos:;,ble .
arcacccptab!:.:.
Jim Leac h , spokcsm =:l 0 for
Illi nois Attornr.y Ger,eral Roland
Burris, said us ing the split carbon
keeps inf'Jrmali o n with people
who shou!d rightfully have itthe consumer and 1l1l...lC hanl
A carbon with the cardholder's
name, 3ccounl numbe r and
expirati'Jfl date, Leac h said, could
be used LO place telephone orders
and mail orders by so meone
engaged in credit card fraud.
If the legal perforated or split
carbons , s uch as th e ones the
Univers ity uses, are nOl torn
according to directions on the
fronl of the credit slip the retailer
or ~oosumer has a full carbon that
id '~f ' ·ies. the cardholder by
cor:-I,.. ~\' ~ name, account number
and card)qXJJiration date.
Some ' employees at the
University Bookstore in the
Student Cemer Play not properly
be tearing the perforated carbon
form s, even though Joe Skiersch,
bookstore director, said they
shou ld kno w the proper way to
tear the slips.
The Daily Egyptian observed
between 10 a.m. and noon Jan. 14
two books tore emp loyees,
improperly tearing perforated
carbon slips for at leas t 15

customers.
away from one-piece carbon ~ .
Skiersch said bnoL' wre
"Probably some s.mall retailers
employees ask CU5.1omers if th('.y will still be using those things,"
want to keep their carbons, Ii Hohman said, "but the industry is
customers don ' t want the carbons, ,i!oving in the direction of
he said, the employees lear th r. carbonless paper 0' split carbons."
carbons again before they rn l'Ow
Pa~';cia Kelly, '",ff attorney for
them out.
the Illinois Retail Merc hants
The perforated carbons, Associ 2 j n, said many retail ers
palP,nteO by General C~il Fonns already had accepiable carbon
in St. Louis, were desig ned 10 slips before the law went into
help prevent credit card fra ud "Y effecL
splitting the name and c.lccounl
"Many of c ur larger members
number of tho cardholder in.> two had proper forms prior to Jan. I,"
unidentifiable pice",<.
she said . "All of our members
Joe McCormick, pre sident o f now
have
conforming
General Credit Forms, said the documents."
form is nO: made to function by
Skiersch said the University
leaving ;he carbon intacL
Bookstore has used split carbons
..It isn 't being used correctly for seve ral years. He was not
then," McCormick said. "Most of aware until Thursday that his
the ones they are uying 10 avoid carbons conformed to the new
are where the carbons remain with Illinois law.
one piece."
If a rotail employee does n' t
First National Bank and Trust
snap th e carbon from the sales Company in Carbondale, which
receipl as ins truction s on the supplies SIUC with credit slips,
credit form suggest but tears off and City Corp, the Elgin-based
the e nd of the form as some credit s lip vendor for First
bookstore employees may be National Bank , would not
doing, the carbon remains in one comment on when the University
piece.
switched 10 perforated carbons.
Ron Hoffman, lobbyist for the
Ruby Bacon, assistant bursar in
carbon law, s ponsored by state cas h payments, said th e
Sen. Ted Leverenz, D·Maywood, University wouldn't ha ve any
said the retail industry as a whole input on the type of cmdit slips
has adapted quickly to moving used.
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h o vel AdminlSTrotlOn

FOOD MONOPOLY
"Advance to Old Main"

~
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" - ', feoturinQ :

, .. - . ' .
Baltic Onion Soup
Medlter(orfeOn Tomato Vegetoole C howdel
I
Virginia St uffed POl k: Chops
~
Vermont Vegetarian l osogna
.
New York Gc'den Pila f
.
Oriental Stir-fry \fsgetables
.
Pennsylvania G lozed C Ollots
\:
.

~J

$5.50"090,,.00.,'

"Let us Monopolize Your Lunch "
Make your reservalions today' 453 · 1130

BOMBER, from Page 1 1 - - - "With the lower numbers of B·ls
and B·2s, the B·52 will probably
hang on for another six or seven
years."
Although the pIa,," has proved
itself during more than 30 years of
use , Rhodes said it needs to be

retired soon.
"It's bee n modified and
remodified too many times," he
said. "Eventually they'll just fall
aparL "

The planes were fir~ t used in
Vietnam under the model number
B·52D, but those planes are no
longer in servioe, Rhodes said.
The B·52D was the bare bomber
model that has been upgraded LO
achieve the models u s~d today,
Rhodes said.
''The "0" models are all retired
and in SIOnIge 31 Bavis·Montan Air
Fo",e Base in Arizona," he said.
"It's a weinl sighL There are B·52s
lined up nose LO tail nearly as far as
the eye can see."

The B· 52 w"' originally
designed as a high·a1titude bomber,
but the threat of Soviet SAM
missiles brought them down 10 low
altitude, Rhodes said.
"In training for bombing runs out
Wes~ they actually fly low enough
LO chase cows," he said. "It's vo.. v
unusually 10 see a plane that s;re
flying 31400 feet."
Because of its use as a low level
bomber, the B·52 carries specially
equipped bombs that will not
damage the plane upon their

shoot itself down."
The B-52 a1", ;s outdated in that
it still uses a .ailgunner, al though
the position is far removed from
the World War II era bom bers.
Rhodes said.

explosion.

The tailgunner is the primary
sou,,:e of defense for the B·52,
which must rely on its technology
rather
than
s peed
or
maneu verability if attacked,
Rhodes said.

' 'Hying 31 such a low level, basic
physics says that wben the plane
drops a bomb it is right on LOp of it
when the bomb hits," Rhodes said.
"To correct this the B-52 carries
what's called a "retarded bomb."
"A retarded bomb is equipped
with a half balloon, half parachute
devise called a 'ballute'. When the
bomb drops the devise
and
s1IIWS it down ,., the plane doesn' t

,"nates

'The tailgunner is actually in the
cockpit, but he faces toward the
back of the plane," he said. ''The
tail is equipped with rndar that liIe
gunner uses to target either four 52·
mm machine guns or four 2().mm

cannons."

"Its top speed is listed at 530
milcs-pcr·bour, but it will never go
that fast, 490 mph is the fastest it
will go," he said. " If a B-52 has LO
maneuver, it's nOI goin g to be a
pretty sighL"

CODE, from Page 11------A student can appeal to both
Guyon and the SIU Board of
Trustees, if charged with cheating
by tbedean.
. Social sc;ence professor Harris
Rubin, committee member representing faculty, said someone from
the department level would be
",ore qualified LO say whether or
1101 a project had been plagiarized
and should be more involved in the

process.
"(The proposal) would bring the
department more inLO the Problem
at the beginnil'.g, allowing LO bri,,~
in some expenise," Rubin said.
J.ackson, committee member
representing deans, proposed

letting the department chairman
decide whether or not to file a
formal charge of cheating o r
miscondUCL

Under the.proposal, if charges

are med the deparunent chainnan
would be responsible for contactillg
the accused student within five
9ChooI days.
The committee began reviewing
the code for possible revisions
Sept. 28 because of. a wrillLn
motion LO amend the code.
The motion claimed the code
presently" ... fails to respect the
inherent authorily of faculty mem·
bers '0 control and sanctirn aca·
demic dishonesty and misconduct

practiced within their courses."
The eight· member committee
includ es two faculty represen·
tatives, Rubin and Frederic
Morgan, director of Allied Health
and Public Services in the College
cf Technical Careers. Jackson
ICpresentS the deans.
Nancy Hunter Pei, director of
Student Development, 3JII Stephen
Kirk, assistant director of
University Housing, represent the
admiristrative/professional staff.
Jennifer Burrow represents the
Graduate and Professional SlIIdent
Council. Michael Parker and Mike
o 'Connor represent Undergraduate
Student G"vermnenL

KING, from Page 1~----television show.
if priorities are nOt changed ,
I'J ng said, all of the progress that
has bee n made toward equal
opportunities will br. undermined.
"We as black peopJr. women and
humanity have not r('.ached the
promisr.d land," she said. "It is still
jusi a dream."
Kine also is a member of th e
Southern Christian Leaders hip
Conference, the Fello ws hip of
Reconciliation and the Women 's

Freedom.
She is the director of The Manin
Luther King Jr. Center for
Nonviolent Social Change, Inc. and
The King Center's Culwral Affairs
Program.
Besides "'orhing tow ard c ivil
and human right;, King is active in
the ans as, t"""lXl( of theaw and a
foundin g member of Chris ti an
Theater Anists.
King co·directs NUCLEUS, a

..

with Attallah Shabazz, the oldest
child of Maloolm X.
NUCLEUS ' current production,
"Stepping Into Tomorrow," is
touring high sc hools, colleges,
churr.hcs and communities around
Ole counoy.
King and Shobazz also are
producing a leievision film in
association with Steven Cannell
Productions, b ••ed on their
background and their vision for the
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~~FRIDAY IS FRESH!

CHECK

out THESE SPECIALS!

.75 Bush, Coors Light, Miller
Genuine, and Lite bottles
1.75 Stoli Vodka
1.75 Wine Coolers

STEVE FARKAS
IN THE HOUSE!
Saturday
CAN U :DIG IT!
The Hottest Dance Party in
Southern llIinois!
Last Saturday 1200 people
f o und out why checkers is the
place to be in '911 If you missed
out-don't miss out tonight!

Great Drink Specials!
Farkas of CIL-FM
cuts up the way foJ' a

Hot Party!

SEEYA
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RACE takes new approach
to stop Shawnee timber cuts
By Brandl Tipps

Supreme Court deeGan.
"I think we did an excellent job
(with the assessment of the forest)
Although thc Reg ional Assoc- and I think RACE sho ul d be
iation of Concerned Environmr-Il l· gelting that message very soon, n
alist has suffered a setback in the Hagcny said.
He said he did not know why the
U.S. Supre me Co urt , membe rs
court ruled against RACE.
have n', given up yet.
Croni n , however, said the
On Jan. 16, the high court
rejccuxl RACE's request 10 halt the gro up's attempt to halt the sa le
Fa irview Timber S ale in the "isn't dead by any means."
He said the group's attorney is
Shawnee National Forest.
But Bill Cronin, RACE board working on some new ideas.
Tom Boc hele, RA o's lawyel
me mber and co·founder, said
RACE is exploring other means 10 would not comment excr.pt III ~ y,
block tlle Fairview sale as well as " this is litigation, there is c1.110lher
lUmi ng attention to other areas of side a nd we would pr ~ fer not to
publis h what we' re goir g 10 do."
lIle foresL
Cronin said Lhe whok Shawnee
Ti,e forest service is fragmenting
(cutting trees sporadi cally instead Nationa l Foresl need~ to be
of clear cutting) the unfragmented p=ted.
He said an area called Cripps1"'1lS of the fores~ Cronin said.
''The nco-tropica l s ongbi rd s Bend, jus t west of Pomona, is
about to be cut the same time as
~:iu c h as wood thrushes) arc the
Fairview.
bi r c-' ~ that nest up he re , Th eir
"We've got our eye on that one,
num e rs arc dropping due to the
100,"
Cronin said. " We fccl Crippsfragl nenti ng of the forests," he
said_
Bend is important because i t
Cronin said the population boarders on some of the wildcmcss
dec rease occ urred teca use the area and we need these buffers for
birds nest in lIle deep foresL When the wilderness. "
treeS in the areas are cleaned lway,
He said the wildernes s areas
lIle resul t leaves no deep forests for include Bald Knob, Hutchins
nesting.
Creek and C1C31' Springs.
One of the group's arguments
Tom Hagerty, public relatiMs
officer for the U. S. Forest Servic<~ against the cutting of the trees is
sai d he is very happy with the that the U.S. Forest Service did not
Staff Writer

RETRO
RAGS
Vintage Clothing Co_
Open Tues.·Sat. 11·4
Now oon. cn;o"Jy
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accurately assess the area for rare
spr :ies of plants and animals, said
Melinda HamlC'a, RACE member.
The process is known as
managem ent i ndi ca tor spec ie s,
which t.cIls the assessors what .ind
of species are Ij ving in the forcsL
and the health of the fores t as a
whole, she said.
" I think it's real important that
the forest have a comprehens ive
multi·scasonal elwiron mc n tal
assessme nt, not only for wildHf~
but for plan ts as wdl ," Harmo n
said.
Han ,1 said the Fa irview
assessr, t was taken over a three·
day pcrioJ during the summer.
"There arc a lot of species that
could have been there but would
not have been visible," she said.
Hannon said the forest contains
several types o f plants that bloom
foliage in the fall or spring and die
in the summer. Some birds ncst in
the forests in the fall and spring but
migra te to other areas in th e

Foam cups friend, not foe
WASHI NGTON (UP!) Foam cups, often portrayed as
an eco logica l villain . may
actually be more environment·
ally friendly ~oan paper cups, a
Canadian researcher re poned

ThW'Sday.
Marti n Hocking of the
University of Victoria said his
s tudy, w hich received no
funding [rom either the paper or
pol ys tyre ne foam indu s tries,
fou nd the enviroiUncmai impact
of foam cups appears 10 be less

swnmcr.
Those species may have bee n
overlooked, she said. Some of the
assessment is done with computer
programming that predicts what
lives in the forest
'" think this process leaves too
much room for mi stakes and
thenc's no malcing up for itlat.cr,"
she said.

Male Smokers and Male
Nonsmokers Wanted
We will Pay $75 to $200 for 3 to 8 sessions*
Must Be 21-35 years old
*and qualifies & completes the program.

Lifting rzlp Jrwvs .9Lt SIrzl ..
"'~v
~~~~

~

I an that of paper cups.
Before conducting the study,
Hocking said he thought paper
was environmentally superior to
foam for making si n g le· use
co ntai ne rs for coffee or other
hot drin ks. However, hi s
analysis of the environ mental
costs involved in the production
and disposal of the two d ifferent
types of cups showed odlCrWisc.
"The paper cup consumes 110t
onl y wood resources, but also
petroleum resources," he said.

Call 453-3561 or 453-3573
Mon. - Fri. 1-4 pm

• Bible Teaching
• Ch arismatic Worship
• International /
American Fellowship

...... c; . ....... " ... ,

Meets every :rriaay in.
Wfiam Jtuaitorium,
:ror more in.formati.on. carr 529-4395.

~

GLASNOST AND
,THE CULTURAL EXCHANGE

Newman Catholic Student Center
(at E. Grand & S. Washi ngton)

Celebrates BLACK HISTORY MONTH
with an African/Black American Mass
Sunday, Feb. 3
5 p.m.
Please join us for worship
and for the reception that follows .
Guest Choir:

VOICEG OF INSPIRATION

MANHAn AN STRING Q UART H performed iOT
Rf'.1gan and Gor~Ch(!Y during Inc hl~10fl C 196' Summil ""h,ch ~lrlJd, Ihe euh uraf ellch.mg(> oJgr(>(>m(>nl
the MSQ C.lf bonda l(' eonc('fI "",II mdude' MOZ .... RT
-Quan('1 In C K 465 The ()'~50flilnl . SHOSTAKOVICH- Q u.u{(>1 No. 2 In A malOI. O p . 68 (19411 ) To
Vlb.l rlOfl Shl'b.l'In. 8 ((lHOV(N-Qua rt('t In C. Op.
!;·9No. J.
S1 0112. SATURDAY. 6 PM , !URUARY 9, 1991

~ETIt1/SIiIfPE;-OR SPRIAI~8REiftt
Thursday, Feb. 7
6:30-8:00 p.m.
in the Assembly Room East at the
Recreation Center
This workshop take.s a look al college student's behaviors in preparaticn for
Spring Break. Do you feel like you have to lose 15 pounds ~fore the sun
comes OUl? Too many studen ts starve a week before thts tradttlonal Journey
South. Don't panic! Get valuable information and hints to have a healihier,
happier Spring Break. The earlier you get ready for break the easier tt tS.
For more ill/ormatioll
contact the Wel/lless
Cellter at

536-4441
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If You Buy Both Events!
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250/0 to 40% OFF

Nike Basketball Shoes
Air Jordans, Force 5'5, Ultra (orces, Rights,
Solo Hights, Cuantum Foret'

up 10 s,ze 16
Timothy Leary, humanist psychologist,
entertain s with his views on government ,

re llgl o 'l , !leat'! an d the war on drug s
Wedn(;sday high! In the Student Center.

.~I~!'~~

Leary: Drugs help to explore brain
By Kylie

Ro~rtson

!heir brains. Leary said. and drugs
enable them 10 do so.

Student Writer

Sludenis should Ihin' for
!hcmselves and question aulhorily,
sai d Timothy Leary, a new·age
humanist psychologist.
Leary, 70, shared his thoughts
and experiences aboul aspects of
human behavior wilh aboul 700
people al Ih e ~I ud e nl Cen ler
Wed;1(,sday nighl
He enlCl1ained the audience wi!h
whal he descri bed as "stand-up
philosophy," developed through
years of "brnin navigation."
AS A BELIEVER in the use of
drugs, Leary alLacked the poliucs
behind the drug war.
"If you become an ac id head,
then you are using drugs the wrong
way. ThaI is jusl brain
maslWbation," he said.
All human beings should explore

LEARY, WHO HAS a
docl orale in psycho logy, was
dircclOr of !he Harvard Universily
Psychedelic Research Projccl He
was dismissed from this role in
1963 for his controversial studies
of psychedelic drugs such as LSD.

Hi s two- hour lec ture. which
included moments of theatrical
display. covered the Persian Gulf
war, religion. deaIh and the war on
drugs.
The audience applaud .. <IS he
invented conversations between
Soviet President Mikhai l S.
Gorbacbev and President George
Bush.

HE SAID HE disagrees with the
politi<.:: !.v.:.~ir,<i the gulf war. and his
skit reinforced his disrespecl for the

iM1Diu11WOloPPINOl

Bush adminisuaLion.
Dur ing hi s di scussion he
encouraged his audience to join
him in chanting UNo war."

IPIZZA Only S8.99 I

"One !hing politicians do well is
creale problems," Leary said.
111e real reason for the war, he
""id, is 10 utilize U.S. arms worth

I Available
Not Valid with
other offer
I
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~
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I
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Sl .7 trillion.
DURING
A
BRI EF
demonstration of mock prayer,
Leary described Chri slians as
"sheep." Religion, he said, leaves
no roo;;: for individ ualism and
des troys the abililY 10 Ihink for
cncself.

Coupon Necessary
EXPIRES 2-1$.91
0t valid with any ot •.er oller

®

1 / 20 e Cash Rede mplion

--~------

Leary said he does not believe in
death, bul .:ails it "de-animation,"
and described 10 the audience his
support for a group in California
that freezes corpses, which then
await ure--animaLion."
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EARLY BIRD SPECIAL
Get your hair cut before 11 :00
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Demand for war goods creates new jobs in Illinois
Weapons factory
to hire 145 wort,ers
on temporary basis
ROCK ISL AND (UPI) Increased demand from the pezsian
Gulf fo r high -tcc h mil itary spare
pans will put more worker.; on the
payroU at the Rock Island ar.;enaJ,
but the gulr war hasn ' t increased
business a t a ll Illino is defense
plants.
'1 H E

A RSi>:NAL announced
this week that it would hire 145
lempornry worlcer.; to keep up with
the pace of supplies flowing to the
MideasL
" We ' re sti ll waiti ng for
Department of Defense authori-

zation berore we can hire poople,"
said arsenal spokeswoman Vicki
StapeS.
Un empl~y ment offices Sll)ppcd
takin g applica ti o ns for th e
posi tion s afte r mo re than 700
jobseekers applied over a threc-<Ia}
period.

STAPES SAID THE Rock
Island fac ility has kept up with
demand for weapons production 00
far, but decided to increase its
payroll to fill increased ordezs for
spare pans.
The 3,000 worleezs at the Rock
Is land Arsen a l produce gUll
mounts, artillery picces, tool kits
and o th er defen se products. The
lemporary employees will worIc for
no more than one year and could
be terminated earlier.
At the Joliet Arsenal near

Wilmington , spokesman Doug
Thompsoo said there are no current
plans to resume production of

operational within five months if

the aviation industry have cost

the government ordered it,
Thompsoo said.
About 300 employees in another
pan of the plant load 25-milIimeu:r

thousands of worlcers their jobs.

and 3O-miIlimeler cannon shells for
anmorcd vehicles and the Air Force
A-1O fighler.

since 1976. We' re inactive and

THOMPSON :;AlD TUERE
were no plans to hire additional
worltcrs for the active portion of
the plant, which is run by a

haven ' t had any orders to the

different contraclor.

explosives.
"This plant's been in layaway
contrary," Thompsoo said.

THE 1940s-VINTAGE Joliet

weapons plant was reactivated
during the V'1Cblanl War to produce
TNT and load 8-inch and 105millimete, artillery shells. A
private conU? ;tor maintains the
mothballed VianI. which could be

Employment is also flat at the
Midwest's largest defense
OOIIIrlICUl', the McDonnell Douglas
Aerospace Co. in SL Louis. The
""" manufaclures the \JoIIIe..tested
F-15 fighler.
The recent cancellation of the
Navy's over-budget A- 12 attack
bomber _ a gm<nI sIoYo<Iown in

"We estimate the number of

layoffs directly auributable to the
cancellation of the A-12 program
to be about 5,000, " said a
McDonnell- Douglas spokesman
who asked that his name not be
used. "Those are here at the
McDonnell Aircraft Co. divisior..
Of those 5,000, almost all were
working in Sl Louis."
Earlier, 3~ SL Louis wort.ers
lost their jobs as part of a
company-wide cost cutting plan.
BUSINESS IS BOOMING
across the Mississippi River Z! the
Belleville Shoe Manufacturing Co.
The fum is filling the fmal portion
of an S8 million government order
for 2OO,<XXl pairs of desert combat
boots.

Watch out for war scams-Attorney General
SPRJNGFIELD (UP!) - Illinois
Attorney General Roland Burris
Thursday warned people to watch
out for con art ists seeking to
e xploit the Pers;.n Gulf war
through te lephone solicitation
scams or other fraudulent pitches.
Burris said three divisions in the

our citizens today, especialiy those

attorney general"s office arc

Illinoisans who have family or

inve stigati ng
hundreds
of
complaints from people about warrelated scams. He said many of the
perpetrators apparently are
targetin g the the familie s of

servicemen and women.
" We're cauLionmg and warning

lovoo ones serving in the ~
Gulf," Burris said. "Unfortunaldy,
we have ron anists who are now
seeking to exploit their patriolism
and Vulnerability."
He added, "Of the calls thai we
got, these were iildividuals who
actually bad families in the Gulf.
One lady said she was so disuaught

that she couldu't even teU her
busband. ..
AmODg the alleged scams
UDCOVercd by lawyen in Burris'
office, one was 9CI1ing " gas-saving
devices" that it said would help
"fightlraq. n He also said he was
investigating people selling

bracdeIs. T-sbins _

sweatshirts.

Women in combat

Female GI missing
WAS HI NGTON (UP!) -

The

news tha l an American female
soldier was missing and Iraq i
claims tilat it was holding women
as priso ners of war rcopened
Thursday the long-runr.ing 'debate
about women in combat.
"This IaICst news is &" lOg \!l jar
a lot of peo ple, " said Gay!e
Dahlman of tile National League
of POW-MIA Families. "We
actually have women in the
military ... and for the farst time,
Americans can sec that they """ be
killed . This is goiilg to hit a
scnsit ~ve

nerve."

they were not ooldicrs.
Radio Baghdad reponed that
kaqi troops had capture Americans
prisoner.;, both men and women, in
the recent ground fighting ncar the
Kuwaiti border and they would be
treated under Islamic law.

Under U.S. law, women in

me

military : annot be assigned to
con.bat branches, such as infanuy,
armor or ani llery; to baUleships,
such as fighters and bombers.
Despite the di. tinction, Rep.
?atricia Schroeder, D-Colo., said
women soldiers find themselves
suffering the $8CTle consequences as
lighting mell, with the acUJal front

m issir~6 '

but no

blood stains.
About 6 peer ont of the more than
500,000 U.S. troops deployed in

Opera, :00 Desert Storm arc

a

Bush made his remarks at the
an nual National , 'rayer Breakfast
attended by top -ranking governme nt offic ials, members of the
Supre me Court and foreign
dignitaries as U.S. and allied forces
began their third week in the
Persilin Gulf war.

1'10 president called for special
prayers on Feb. 3 "f"r p"AoCe, for
safet y of our troops, for th e
innocent and that God wi\lcontinu e to bless the U"it.:d
States."
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career have been decied
promotions because we say we
cau't have Lhem in combaL But

~

"I bave learned, as aU presidents
have, that you cannot be president
of our country without faith in
God,:' Bush told the gathering: He

said the nation 's ch urches ,
syn ~ e(lgues and mosques are
packed with persons "praying for
peace."

"God is uur salvation and we
mUSllrus t in hi.m," Bush said.
Bush was acco mpanied by
evangelist Billy Graham, who with
his wife Ruth, was a house guest 31
the Wbte Houst, for the second
time in three weeks.
M!S. Bush alw alLended and
received accolades as a "super
grandmother" who had urged
parents te gaide their children

while waICbing tclcvisod rep;:as.

24-12 oz. cans
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" They get all the negatives but
don't get aroy of the positives,"
said Schroeder, a mcmber of the
House Armed Services Commiuce.
"Women who want to make this a

.
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line becoming more and more
fuzzy.

President places faith
in God, sets pray day'
WASHINGTON ( UPI) Declaring he has learned that one
cannol be president without faith in
Go d, Pr~s ident Bush Thursdav
:Jesignated Sunday, Feb. 3, as
national day of prayer for peace.

I!!!I~' $1022

Am erican women have been
taken captive in past. conflicts, but

Stevens IV announced that two

open , weapons

most Jor JOur

money shop at ABC.

JX'.ttCllt of the entire U.S. military.

destroyers. aircraft carriers and
submarines; or to combat aircraJt.

a man 3Ild a woman arc missing near Taplinc Road in
Saudi Arabia.
"The .soldiers were from a
trnnsportation battalion and were
not involved in the fighting at
Khafji or elsewhere along the
bomer," Stevens said.
Marine Corps Major Craig
Huddles ton said the soldiers'
vehicle was found with its doors

If you want the

women.
Wo men compose abo ut 11

At a Riyadh, Sauai Arabia,
briefing, Army Brig. Gen. Pat
soldiezs -
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Brazil cuts down on sexually explicit TV scenes
SAO PAULO, Brazil (UPI) ex plicit television
permiued in
be severely
rr.slIic lcd under a code of ethics

Collo' de Mello, was devised by
the same uroadcasters who hailed
th e 198 8 Constitution that
pennitted such scx uaJ Iibenics on
television and did away with the

announced Thursday bann ing

stri ct ve stiges of the former
mi litary govcmmenl

Sex uall y

b roa~castS - freely
rCCCl"i t yeai.. ~- will

sc enes of lOla I nudit y and
"lascivious kisses."

The code of ethics, dev ised by
the Brazilian Association of Radio
and Television Broadcasters, will
go into effect at the beginning of
this year's annual carnival, which
starts next Friday.

The code , appa renll y al th e
urging of President Fernando

During carniVal, known as 3 wild
celebration of lust and decadence,
television has over the pas t few
year.; broadcast frequent scenes of
nude models and samba dancers as
well as nightclub scenes of people
having sex while dancing.
This year, none of that will be
allowed.

The ethics code prohibitS nudity
be fore 9 p.m. , after whic h is
penniued only side and rear views
of bolh sexes, as well as scenes
from long distance. Regarding sex,
it o. ly permitS " the insinuation of
the sex ual act - without showing
bo th bodies, withou\ !a ~civjou s
kisses and withou t any eroticism

thzt could be considered vulgar."
Also prohibited arc scenes of
drug usc or excessive violence.
The assoc iation also formed a
new commi ttee that will review
exactlv what cal') be aJlowed anC'
want Cannol, in case broadcasters

arc unsure of the ruJcs.
" I can ass ure yo u (hat the
broadcasts of this year's carnival

will not be like those of pas t
years," said loaquim Mendonca,
president of the bread casters
association.
Scenes like those shown before
will simply not be seen because all
the t,roadcastcrs have received
c0Vi~s of the new code and they
know wh a t can and cannot be
penniued at certain hours. "
A wave of sex on television hll1
her" spreading throughout BJ"37il,
especially since the premiere in

Dec~mber 1939 of the racy
television series "Panlanal," which

frcquellOy showed people hav ing
sex in the rivers and swamr!; of
western Brazil's Pantanal region.
This year, however, indicauoos arc

that things could gl in the other
direction. President Collor issued a
decree in March aimed at cutting
down on television sex and nudity.
Even carnival is CUlling back.
Samba schools arc deGuctin g
pointS in their judging of parade
entrants who expose o r crude iy
display tbcir sexual organs.

Musical explores Grimm's fairy tales
after 'they lived happily ever after'
By Karen Radius
Staff Writer

the oharacters meet and each has an
item the baker and his wife need.

The audience at Shryock stepped
into a Grimm's Fairy Tale storybook when "Into the Woods" was
perfooned Wed.,esday nighL
"Into the W:.ods," a musical by
Stephen Sondheim and James
Lapine, opened Shryock's Spring
Celebrity Series.
About 1,000 people carne to see
th e hilarioos musical derived from
Grimm's Fairy Tales. The musical
had five storylines, " Little Red
Riding Hood," "Cinderella," ";ack
and the Bean Stalk," "Rapunzcl"
and ''The [laker and his WOe." The
latter was written by the play's

creators.
The production, although based
on traditional fairy tales, tells the
Stories of the characters after they
live happily ever aflfr.
The beautifully and comical :y
performed play began with ~trce
giant storybooks in the mi ddle of
the stago which opened up to the
stories of ''Cinderella," "Jack and
the Bean StaIJc." and 'The BaJ<er
and his Woe."
The best pan of the play was the
characters, especially the wolf,
played by Scott Mikita. and the

Good fonune comes to all by the
end of the nrst act. even the baker
witch, played by Kelly Ellenwood, and his wife who now have a baby
each who SlOI'_ the show with their boy and Jack and his mother who
humorous remarks and gestures.
have money Jack stole from the
One scene where this was ap- giant before killing him.
panent was when Liule Red Riding
All of the so ngs and the
Hood, played by Gina Valentine, background music were live and
encountered the Wolf in the woods. fantastic. The actors' and actresses'
He was dres sed in a disco-like voices were beautiful and clear.
luxedo jacKet with seq uin s. The mu sic was synchronized to
Through his sly remarks, he get' each scene. The special effcctS
the naive Red Rid ing Hood to were panicularly outstanding in the
disclose information, such as where scene where the witch disappeared
Granny lives.
after a light explodes like a bomb.
All the fairy tales were tied h made everyone in the audience
together by the story of the Baker jUol1P with fiwprise.
The play ', tone change>
and his Wife. The witch castS a
spell on the baker and his wife dram.tically (rom the first act to
because of an event in the life of the sccond . The moon changes
the baker's father. The couple is from white to red and is shaded by
dOOOled to a life with no children, trees. The play goes from lightunless th:: y: itch reverses the curse. hcaned and comical to serious and
The witch tells the baker and his sad. By the second ac t, th e
wife the ingredientS to rid them of characters learn the lesson of the
~he curse. 1be items inc.'udc a row
slory: lhal making mistakes is
as white as milk, a cape as red as human. The way the fantasy
blood, hair as yellow as com and characters live after th":y live
slippers pure as gold. The baker "happily ever after" is once 19ain
and his hilariously sarcastic wife happily, but only after le.mUr
lot
have to go into the woods to fmd more about reality and the
()!IS
the ingredientS for the witch. All of forgiveness.
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USG SUpports
extending surtax
for education
By Doug Toole
Staff Writ ..

Undergraduate Studen t Govern·
ment passed a resolutioo in s-JPpon
of a permanent Ill ino is slate
income tax surcharge Wednesday.
The resolutioo urges the Illinois
General Asse mbly to make
pcnnanenl a temporary in..xxne taX
surcharge-d ue to ex pire in
June-that has provided funds to
pub~ c universities, school districts
ard local governments.
The surcharge provided SfU with
$7.S million in fiscal year 1991.
Brad Cole. USG chief of staff
and writer of the resolution. said
the loss of Illis money may cause
tuition to rise 0111 of the reach of
many Illinois citizens and he was
not surprised the resolution passed
IIIIIIIimousIy.
"'This is an issue that affec ts
students a c ross the state i n a n
imponant way." he said.
The resolution will be sent 10
Gov. Jim Edgar and all stale
JesjsIaIoa to show sruc supports
making the sun:harge pennanen~
Cole said.
In other business, USG tabled all
war resolutions. Cole said this will
allow siudeni leaders 10 attend
seminars on the Gulf Yfar and gel
more information on rhe situation.
The senale als'o passed
resolutions to:
• Support U.S. troOps invo!vod
in Operation Desert Storm.
• Ask the UniversilY 10 repair
lights in Thompson Woods.
" Schcduleelectious for April IS.
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ClASSIFIED mSPlAY AlJVERTISING
Open Rate ............... S 7.()() per column inch,
Minimum Ad Size: 1 column inch

II
II

"

•U

per clay

Space Reservation Deadline: 2p.m., 2. d ays prior to
publication
Wcquircments: All 1 column classified d isplay advertisements
arc rCQl. .:'!o to have a 2.poinl border. Other border:; arc
acccp«able Of , larger columr. widths. Rever se adYCf1isemenls
arc nol aCccpl ablc in classified display.

ClASSIFIED ADVERTISING RATES
(based on COflsccutivc running dales} Minimum Ad Size:
1 day............. .75 t. per linc, per day
2 days ............ b 8~ per line, per day
J days ........... bOt': per 'Inc , per day
5 days .......... .. 54e per line, per day
&-9 d :~ys ........ .48f- per line, pet day
10 _l el d ays ..... 4 4e P' ;nc, pet day
20 or n 'Ufc .. .. .37 ~ po
·c, per day

3 i ,"~, 30 charactC"s
per line

VERY COt-,4,PETITM PRICNG. 286,
386. 11$86 ~ c.vwm:;:ed b Jurt
your neeck Coil Oigilal <:onwiling,
618·549-0839.

Copy Deadline:
12 Noon, 1 d :;y P';()I
IQ put>iicalion
VisalMaslerC7 J accepted

DISKS GUARANTEED fORMAITED.
fO( ISM & compaIibIe.. 51.25 max pritt

IM.lN. 5) SVI, EosIgoIeMol .457-48 16 .

INfOCIlEST • NEW AND used
~. ')"MmJ Jtc:.f 01 $525. W.

SMILE ADVERTISING RATES

do AIpOin and upgrod.. 549.341.4 .

2X2 ...............•$16.00
2X4 ................$32.00

Furniture

Space WCSCfvahon IJcadI UlC: 2p.m., 2 days pftor to f)lhl ication.
Requirements: Smile ad fOlies arc d esigned 10 be u"ro hy
individuals Of organizations lor personal advcrtising- hirthdap.
anniver saries, congratulations. etc. and not ' Of co mmc."h..ial usc
or to announce evcnls.

"
...t.t."
I

~
~z:
. t:l:.==~

Mobi le Ho me l ots
Business Prope rty
Wanted 10 Re n t
Sublea se

II

•U
•

P a rts & Service

For Renl:
Apa rtme nt
Ho uses
Mob ile Homes
Town homes
Ouplexes
R(Y)ms

Bicycles

I

•
•

_

Tovor A REPAIR. ALSO many u,ed
rirM, mcmy ~Z~. Gator Automotive.
phone 529·2)02.

DIRECTORY
For Sale:
Auto
Parts & 5c: "VIC:es
Motorqcles
Rcc(eall"'lnal Vcbcles

I

II
II

_

Daily Egyptian
Classified
[ . ~ 336-3311 / VI!>A I

III

U

Cal(,nda r of E\ ('nts

Swdcnl CcnlU. For

I.I."
"
•U"
••
...t.I."

February 1. I'm

Auto

~A

_

549-1782.

1986 TOYOTACOROUA Ox..4 dr,
5 *fXI, om/1m, oc, p', pb, mini <Dnd.
Mus! ·eli. 5.4350. 45]·36 .. 2.

.w;... 867·3t58.

198 4 BMW 318i. Am/lm/stero.
.4 ·dr., aula., a/c, outomolic. ~r/puwu brolte/l,ulVOOf.
'87 OIEVY
p , pb, omIfm, 56.xu. mi. IWnI condo 82000 mitet.. 57000 080. 529·3068.
\ 54800. 529·:!458.
19841 GRAJ\lD PRIX. biro decn, gd
87 HONDA CMe. .4 dr, 5 ipd, om/Em rrpg. 549-581 1, ....enings.
cou, air. cruise, ps, pl», gas KJVe!', exc
1981 FORD T-BiRO a/c, cruise, unl·
cond, 55500. Mullldl. 549·3660.
lent interior. and p lanor. 74,000 miles,
86 TOVOTA COROI.lA 4 dr. aula, air,
amlfm can., pi, pb, J 4n'P3 , UlC . 51800. 529·4669.
cond., 54600/ofi~, 549· '::~ .
'.80 BUICK SKYlARK ouIo. pI" p/b,
60,000 on tren, . ncrw ba rtery, one
85 NISSAN MAXIMA. AUTO.
loaded, excellent cordlion. 55500. owner. rum good. 5950 568-11.40
Mary new ports. Col 5.49·5042.
1978 AlOI SOOO Sunrool. new ti~,

fun.

82 MAZDA Gte

hakht..oa. A >pd, gd

Sit&'~.mc~S~:';aI~~' dean,
82 NlSSAN 2OOSX. 5 ipd, a ir, ps, pb,
pw, a m/ fm cou , tome n6W paTh .
516500b0. l.eov. meuoge 549-.4952.
68 YIN BEATlf. Runs sreal. 197.4
1600cc mo.or, rMJW generator, vokoge
regulator. S5OOO8O. 5419-15 42.

1989 NISAN SENTRA, wf.~"2 door,
om./lm can, 5 'f)d, exc.. cond, fM!\o¥'
tir~, J~, ~51 00. .45]·6058.

~~~~~1 ;:l~~~an.,

....-.-te/.,.-~ intenOf,

~~l.~~·~=.tJ:05:

687-6000 Ed. 5-9501.

---;;;-== ""7,;= =

REUABlf TiANS., 79 PlY. HorizOl1. 2
dr. hatch, .4 ipd, meduound, newlirM,
$ 1200 060. Mo ...I. SA.·5096.

I

Find the
answers in
the D.E.
C1assifieds

5]6-]]11

Positions ODen Immediately
(mUSI have ACT on file)

I

( 11 I

02.33.
I 9B7 TO'fOTA CAMRY, oukt, air, om/
1m con, cruiW!, pt., pb, d ean in t. oul,

Serving S.I/llnols

GOVERNMENT SEIZED VEHIClES

MAZDA RX-7. 198 1, gray, 5 &pd,
.. 'nrooC; 1982 C~ Ltboron, 4 ~

Corr>plete Auto
R . ' Center.
Radiator' and ~'p.a r
sales and service!
ASe: certified
technicians I
for over 20 Yesrs!
Gall 529-1711

0( abo. 45]·2123 0( 5.49·.4974.

!tb:l:!'~:~~

, f'ucpna, $~ SO Ngt A ~~307 . .' ;

I

5 45-

pm. 253,41318.

,.
1987 TOYCTA PICKUP. 16.000 milm.
uceBfInI condition, $5400. CoR 5419·

Huff's
I Radiator & Auto Center

CHEVY CAPRICf WAGON, t.85, lulIyb:tded, n :c cond. 67,000 mi, 53250

~d ~I' 5~~549'2470.~ m;" 1~~r.x;7.~u~~..s~~;~1~vide.
1987 SAA6 900,

• FOn!/p Pnrh K>tperU
104 S. Marton
529-1644 • Calbondale

a ir. erviN!, ;

~~~ :e~~. R«-:ca

Confused ...

~:~~

1965 MAlIBU ClASStc, 4 dr, S600

!!~f ~DA ~~:~::OCkd;~' dr , ~V:1R6t,~F~';'Js. :'!~."io~~~~
a ir. power, , unrool, perfed. Book
$9700 owng 58000 49K coil oller 6

. BUY AND'" u..d fum·
and am""",. 011 01 Old 51. Pt..

1986 CHEVY 5· 10 Blaz.., 41 wd., Y·6,
loaded, 5 'fld., 75,000 miles, ucelen
condition_Coil 985·41 107

- mechankally Inclined a plus.

Circulalion Driyer
: ~ggJ'ci~:r,',"g" ':'~io must.
• Joum albm m.Jon: ~tIf'd to appl,

Pic:k up application at the
Communication Bldg. Rm. 1259

. [~;!;~,.
. ·...............................
-

"!',.,,_
....•,..

i\jlnl'lIIiIorllllmotJ
........caI
..
'SIIIIJ6-III-IIl
33" I"l. .!III!...

.~

~::,,*,Hou~:!1 1 ~5~.:':r1~;~2~~

I

GOV<R"""NT HOMfS FROM 5 I IU
repaid . Delir:que-:i :". properly .
Repcm~uioru . YOJr !"teo 11 )805.697.
6000 ExI. GH·9501 IOf cun '" repo

I

FAU/SPRINC: S200, :no. fum. ,luD.o ~\I.

kt:~he:il:n~rruil ~b:;~, :ic',

locitli~. free porlting, quiet.

b'::;
do1oe
to

(O"lx". mgt. on premisa. lincoln Vii·
Iage ApI'" S. 51 Sol PIemonI Hm Rd .
$49-6990.

~~;tlm~eTfrfd~~rc;~

wI

carpel. Ca ll G.H Renlal, 68]·

3.<195.

CARTERVUf DUPlEX. 2 bdnn. Fran!
deck. big bit yd, low ulilities, Avoil
immed. 529·1539.

_

tance 10 CO/Tl>In. 4I57·.!:.422.

NO\'" RENTIN G· COMPLETELY
remodeled 2 bdrm opor1menb. New
refrigera ten and slOYln. S350/ ",o ,
CoIl 45i" . 4608/ 549·5199 eve.

NICE 2 BORM apl. 1 BATH, ~n91.
family, d'4JOtoil & leoloe, o/ c, dol. b
SR), unfurn., no pets. 529·2535
FAll W ALK TO campul. Furn. or
unl'um. 1,2,3," b&m. No pel .. Coil lor
~.6n9 5<19·4808. lnoon 10 9 pm).

FAlUSPRING, S200/mo. fum. shJdio

:lhe;~n'druil ~~~.a;;ic·. '~t;

.

Homes

A GREAT OE.r..L we hove dw,. Iow~
P"'~ b r .he beif pI:x~. Be re':lcfy to

ENUlAND HTS, 2 bd. COllrlry W!ti;~3, 'I r'!l'll when you coU. Chec~ u, 01.1. Be
COrpeled. ga~ w'once~, ~2LS/mo . :'al lor lhe bnt. 5125'450. Pell o~ .
Ayoiloble . 0457 ·7:.37 o:.r <151·8220 ~529:;C'","::=:
"::C'='-:::-'7";-;:"'"
ailet" 5.
J BDRM, 5160. Greal Pork. Single
COUNTRY sm'NG. CEhTRAL a ir no tnuple •. New corpol, p,r.,ole p:Jn.;ing.
eet? o4$7,S2t6.
•
Sm :.oile- court. On liQhI mainlenance.
lEASE OR PURCHAse nt.-¥ 3 bClrn. ~ 5rN~ lrom SJU. SoulhWooc:Is ~ 529·
ho",] kxoled close)o campus, c/o,- aI'
lotOed garage, modem kitchenw/dish· SUPER NICE foI.OBIlf home" ~ngle or

0;

==3:=:.,.,-::=c==.-_.,._
:~~:! ~~~ ~~~t~~:;~!j f~~~ ~~::lifo~~~I;~ !I.: :
~~nI~,o4<l tlomingiide OJ . :~:~d.c:=~9;~:r~dt:r.

~noi,MobiteHomeRenlal83J·50475.
C'DA.1.f NICE 2 bdrm. lurniihed, o/c,
located in quiet PO'~' col 529·2432 or

EFfICIENCY APTS. RJRNlSHEO. dean. FAll WALK TO compu • . Fum. or
weil rnoi~oin. All wiThin working dis- unfurn. 1,2.3,4 bdrm. No pob. Cot! for
t~in9 5 49·.d808. (noon 10 9 pm).

THE EARlYBIRD roeSN'T always win!
()..rmer occupied 4 bd..", house 01 o4JJ
N . 71h in M'boto lor :;: or 3 rroale ~U '
donll 01 5100 mo. each Dt1d shote ~
ul~itie,. lnquire ofla 6 :30 p .m.

fOR RENT NIC E 3 bc!droom hol,lW!
QYoiloble now. $o405/r,'O. lease and
dopc»ir. Includes. wodler, dryer, and
applionces 04$7· 0421 0 .

MURPHYS81)RO. 3 BDRM. IN lawn,
woshs • ~yer hookup, 1375/mo. 697·
3893.

....... the

I
I
~~~~~~~~~~; I
I
~~~~~~~~~~ II

$179 a: rewved by June 1. S29·22Al .
Blair Hou.., .1105 E.

51 1 S.AJh (llown&. Up)
505 S.Ath (Fronr& Badt)
50) S. Ath

~u

JIJW.a.&t CUp&.Oown)
610W.0ltny(Up&DownI
i08 S. Forest
I06S. Focur:CUp&. Oown)
ll4W. WalCWJt(RearHOUM:)

40l S. Poplar
SOIS.Hays
ll4 W. W.lnut
406W.W.lnut
lOlS.Forest

107 W.o.k

1..Jkhm

cu_.)

~o.::.b~pp.;..

lOS W.CcI\qc(Up;wrs)
)24'*. W.lnut(Uptlli.:··

lJldml

-"'!:: _ ,.2;
107W. Ook (Ao S,C]

I
I
I
I

~.~

Dunn ADartments
under new h,anagement

Leasing Now!!

NICE CLEAN ONE bdrm. avoilobl.

leday, AlA S. Graham, fum., carpel,
ole, s 200/mo. doMibrec. 529·lS81
Nta: NEWER ONE bdrm., mooo. in
leday, 31 3 E. Freemon, fum. corp.!, 01
c,l Of' 2 people, S270/mo. 529·3581
FEMALE ROOMMATE WANTED.

~TlcoI~r:de~:17'~.~~7~:

Efficiencies, 1 & '2 Bedroom Apts.
Starting at $200

457-2403
Office HOjIrs: Mon . - Fri. 9 a .m. - 5 p.m.
~t. 9 a .m. - 12 noon

SPAOOUS 2 BEORQ()M APT. utra

.Ioroge room, older n~ighbo..-hood ,
weier oncIlro~ proooidod. $325/mo.•
avaifoble now.
Ot 867·
2448.

529·5068

CARBONDALE
MOBiLE HOMES

l.ewls Pari! Apartments

Highway 51 North

-renting for 1991-92

1.2,3 & 4 bedroom apts.
(fumished + unfumished)
Office ~n Iofoo.-Fri. 8-6

Sal f0-5 Sun. 12-5

-SUmmer DI~nt·

Carbordale Mobile Homes

Homes~om$1!il - $349mo

• Laundromat

;.ee aUl ' 0 Sll)

• Cablevision

'::::.:-'"

~
• Trash Pick-up c..::==_...J1
• Ctty Water &
Sewer

lois AYaialie Staring at $75 mo. • !..awn SelVice

549·3000

. . Seruf :Your Love a Line

for
'Valentines 'Day
Return this form wnh paymenl b) noon February 11 to:
Daily Egyolian Classified Dept. Rm 1259 Communicalions BidS;

1IIIIIIIimirmmnllllllili

Place your message in the boxes provided. Remember punctuation

3 fl1j

spaces.

Name_____________________________

~~~~':._s~~~~~~~~~~:R~9C8=::iP:-1.::-_-_-_-_-:..-_-:..-..:-;..-=
Your Love Line will appear In tho Dally Egyptian
Thursday, February 14
Cred~

card 1ypo ana number ( ~ applicable)
Visa
Master Card

card #_____ ___ __ ~~
Expiration Dalo,_ _ __ __
Signalur.

Moll. rurn ; ~hed 2 Bdrm. S180/ mo ,
lir\l/Io" ck!po~l . 4$7·6193.

Dishwasher
Washer & Dryer
Central Ai r & Heat

WEOGE\'vOOD HIllS :.:~l£ home
lor renl in new pon.;, lumi·.Md, ~rQge
~d no peb. 5049·5596 I·Spen.

LUXURY

FOR HIGHEST QUAUTY in mobile
home Ijying . check with Ui first· _hen

Available Fall 1991

529-1082

~.:~" ~'-""~··"The

~
J06W. OtfIooo

i.Dmn
JOSW.Col....

2 & 3 Bedroom Townhouses

STUDENT PARK BEHIND Un,yenily

1

i - - -I;; &'ilDi'" - - ,

~=&~~~&Rm;,~t

,ummer) . 5<19·6612 do)" or 549·
3002 nighl,. ~ lor Bil.

menl ooceuc.y. RoxcMet/iob.1e Home
POt~ RI 5 1 South 5049 .4713 G~uon
.v.:.b.1. Home Perl: 616 E Por~ if o4Sl·
6405 Sorry no pcb
j lo4X52fROl'ITANoroorbedroorr.

O.I.CLAIII"'"

fURNISHED EFFKIENCY WlTH full

~r.~ s. 51 sol PIoo""" Hm Rd.

=~h.Sd~ f::t~I;& $~t~,A!c ~
~c;~tt~9i~:0~~~O;jr:e SJ;tf':;

I

POll A NACH or & DIAL.

I

5266.

~l~~IS~I~~~t!~i;bdr; :~r:b~i~,:::,~e;:f~

5200 529·o4~.tI4

foci~li~. free ~ing. quiet, do .. 10
mgt on premiloM. Uncoln Vii-

COI'I"pUI.

~~b:;:

NIcE 2 BDRM, quie. ..ning, ' urn. Of
un!",r n., coble, SoOn}' no pets. 457·

quiet,
fy . No peh.
ldeol
Iocationl
!)ilualed between SIU & logon CoIege .
200 yards wtl\l ol · J ~. Hondo' on ec;w
Roule 13. 2 mile:!. eo" UniYers.ity Mal;
Crab Orchard lo~e iu.' ocron the

6804·2663.

4 BEClRQC)I...\ HOUSE, dose 10 con~n ,
)lrip and u!c cenlO', S380/mo. 5 49·
6061.

457-G446

Pag~

Daily EgypriJJn

February I . 1'191

·Subject 10 approval and may be
revised or rejected at any time.
Cost = $5.40
Cost w/a:1work = $6.40
Circle artwork (~ applicable)

uads

An SIU Approved Living Center
For Sophomores & Up
NOW RENTING FOR 91 - 92
Featuring: Efficiencies, 2 & 3 bedroom
Split level apartments with:
---..,
Air Conditioning
Wall to Wall Carpet
Fully Furnished
C.. ..,le TV Service
Maintenance Service Swimming Pool
Gas Grills
AND YET, VERY CLOS E TO CAMPUS

1207 S. 'Vall, Ca.rbondale

457-4123

I.,

J /~I;ly

j'.I:.!l ,l

I J.!YIJI/{111

'I

SL~JGlf STUOfNT HOUS!NG S1651

) 'NSElOR~ FOR :,0':'5' ca~ II'
mo 5125 ~-o~II, waler, '_er,lrol-h
lla, ne Op4lning) in mos' a Clivilies,
ndudcd, CTJo,Iob!eMay 5.019·2410 1
t WSl. lenru, Oodetboll. aoh archery
GCOO lA."IDLORD OfFERr
.
lacrone, -=.c.,- , t'lc. Upper c!'1'VI':;n
L.
2 bdr
.
'pOteau, prefr!rrel TerrilK '_'Or~ing codilian',
area,
.~i''''OA~~;~1' 1 '';fI one inlCl'"Clo':ng wmmer. \ ...-;"IrT£
I
",pehr"9
pm
. '
Carre Cedar , 1759 Beacon~',

21AO.:moNS '/J.ln ,'tmeJt»okk~' 1 COS.v.fllCS :;AlfS RF.~, arO\lnd floor
quar':wlyro. .. m'. ~ pa~ ~~. opparhmity inlo carCY.'f orYO', Com
~;;!llory, P'"J 1'lIme . ~ ( ,
bine cos mfl'!c soles w.' .t110 q",
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
':C:;sll ~ing. SetvlC.IoCOrp t .,ndl.... a·~a · 1
PERS{JN A,L c~e ASSIS+ANTS 10 c~enh F Ie~ehoun. PoIellltol61,gu(: I
"""Or\: wMlr~ mornings, or ....eekench
income & lull tra:.,iog.l5]·79419.
I
omo;.dpr1. CoI 5A~'AA59.
1

PP':VAH
sIYollr,,-ce1l1eaminimllmaf
0' yot'. r-ney reilloded
.t..rneuco', line,t! Si"lce 1981 . Co!~
Schobrship localon, PO Boo: :d81.
k:otn WO 641802·188 1 1 'P.~'819·
74185.

Broo line, MI.,. 02 , '6 or te ll
MeAl tNS-r;!!..Y.iQR NEEDED lni• . I
I
.
_ . __ I ........ . Fndoy F:t,. 1. 110m 10 '1 pm aI
A\."I'), .. NEElJ .. Q.EPS,nol
#
~t art
StvdenI Cent«<>r;U\f Room.
.
....
,_",
.
'.;IronIyS1 0
'1 15 1
'
lad'
Of 1·800·752 41660.
~EED. TUTOR ING tN Electr icol En· CLUBS, BUJ'NESSlS &
les, ~rn
BEAUTIFUl 2 BEDROOM 53 ..!> fT'C .,
_
_
ffW!ltng couf'S$ 3 1 ~ ~~46. Wi~poy . ca,t, bvh.)~.~.;! ~r more: ",,!e!, parhes
no !ecsepelsor wo1~bcds. 457·5.: 38 I SUPERVISORY POSITION'
:nl~f' I ~.o~_cl'" 529.41;1 7 afl~ 5pm
Of 10J.ictl ~. (Iodies ~rel KIId [
S1
gr
_II
ejr
"S',,' E
'N H
,=,.~enI, flU
l)flIng on arm,
degree in field thot ,e/o1es b human I ~~
. •
OVCl'" ed carpon.
108 6d. ·34 1J
cond ilion fi E, P!ychology, Re hab, I
NEW UNFURN E~C TOWT"!oOIJW!, 2 Sociology. Arl, Music, Recreation,
BASEM ENTS & FOUN DATION S; ~_~
,
.
belr,", coble oppl S6751rno, 5t.9· E.duc.Jion, Elc!. 1 yea r experience W ATERPROOF ED & repaired. Floor! DOC ANCUN THIS Spring broo~ ,tan'
5260 0,549·0021
p,efenad. CaU 10' apPOinimen' at !cYcled. Bric ~ lienee; . Lolotrele """Or ~ . Ing a . 1ow os 5419 . CoUDave al
VERY ClIAN 2 SORM refrigerab"
Rocnevelt SquOfe, Murphysboro 684'
ra... 21 yu ~ Dan l SwolfOfd Con· I SJiJ l .
cmpeted. wid hookup, ~I ele...1r;c. ~ 2693. E.O .E. M/F V/H.
. sJr. W FranUorl. 1·800·762·9978
I rJR"1:, OF THE Cold, wet weatht' r1
Giont City Blodtop. Col 1.57·6119.
DEVElOPMENTAL TltAlNING COCR · TUTORING AVA ILABLE , MATti ,; ~ Spnng &eok at South Poche
R'~o''"'''
o' m
·-s"'......
OINATORresponsiblelOfupda'ing/int
Ph~cs, Englneel"ltlq. a nd Toch 1.t-"311~ .d forlurthe' lnlormohonca!lSrlQf1
.
.•
plemenlingdevelopmentaltroining dos. h~e lUipCln"nc. Cali Bin 549 3.'
5419 ,_
'6:-2-,:-_-::,.-_
9
_...,
MD and curriculum. Duties aboO indvde
l~:::l!~=:!:::=
;, ;
:-- . ca W) mo nagement/ ad,"e Ireatmenl TYPING AND \h~D proc~es· ltI9 The
PRIVATE, ~!NGlE R()()rIo.\S, ctean, ulil. training 01 deve:bpmenlolly disablod ')ffla 300 f MoO .. S!.n't , toB 549
J>O!d, S700 .......... ,,~S,SO ,', ~,Ih;n do;!, , l ill•. p,ng,om/;m' 351:'.
poId,cbseb COlTlp'Js. 549· 283 1.
piemenli"g beho... io r r.\o nage'TIllnl COJJ'lETE REPAIR AND low roles on
LARGE f URNISHED ~ IOf Girl. pi In', and ~toll wpc,...:~on. BodMllors tot'" rodlC's, and sJcroc, VCR tune up
Pel"$C'-lOl retrig, tho.e kitchen & balh. I dogroe r.1qui,od •.,·.·..:.;sJC"'~ prelerred.in S15 EsJrmole, S5 and worrallfy Run
fontign studen,s weialme. Clese I." I P.ythobgy, SocIal Services, Special 'ron.,•. 549 0589
a
cCIIrpUt . 5<l9·5528.
Edu~~ljon. 0 ' 'eloled field. O ,"'R:"' "N:=:,,:::O"7HOU
=:=:SE:-:ClfA=C:-N:::'NG
='-'rc-good-.
-;

S
;'P::::,"'
IN"'G::--::''''
'::-:
'A''''I( C-A NC UN from
\ .399001 InchJcles rou nd·trip oir,
fIIgN! ha~, ~':' Io por<y and meith
Orgoniu smoD 9 ro up-ecrn free ,rip
plus cosh. 1·800.BEACH IT .

t

d:,"l

5COll~G E MONEY

s<hok ."

a 5.nUrccs.

I
I

I
1

I"'
, ~
·.Mi~i.JiI§lHa¢!#tll~W I
~' I
L Dup~~es -rl?! I (~ 1 7I,~·80~O~ne:: "rIoo' I
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on Top ".
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Foosball
Horseshoes

Billiards
457-5950

\

.

Darts
Vo eyball
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f)nily Egyptia"

~TTENTION

CGilege of Education Undergraduates

r

1

' 1 beglll
.
Coll eg: of Ed ucation Adv i,( mC nl, Wh3m 12:', wII
making Summe;' a nd F all adv isement anOOll1!Jllents for
J NIORS AND SENIORS at K:UL •. m., Monday,
February <t, 1991.
FRES) .' MEN A l D SOPHOMORES may m ake
appointme nt s beginni ng Tuesday, February 5,1991.

I

LINDELL W. STURGiS
MEMO RI AL P U BLIC SERVICE
AWARD
CALL FOR .-lOMINATIONS

Staff

A discussio n at the Inter:alth Ce nter (In
Thursday centered around slue lectumr

Judith Caesa r who said Americans have
many mlsco - lions about Arab people.

u.s. misconceptions label
all .Arabs as violent - lecturer
By TIlfany YOUIher
StaffW,ner
Many people in the Middle East
believe th e United States is
involved in the Persian Gulf war
notlO Uberate Kuwait. butlO aeare
a war against the Arab people. says
Judith Caesar, lecturer in the SIUC
English Dcparttnent
Caesar told participants at a
Food For Thoughtlunth discussion
at the Interfaith Center Thursday
inal Americans consider some
Arabs dangerous. The discussion
series is sponsored by University
Christian Ministries.
She said U.S. citizens have many
misconceptions abf'U l the Arab
people, including the assumption
lI'..t all Arabs are violent
Caesar, who lived in Saudi
Arabia for seven years, said she
saw no fight! between natives
there.
"People will yell rhetorical
weats at eoch other with no dang...
of actual physical violence," she
said.
She said one reason U.S. citizens
s:ereotype Arabs is the creation of
false cognates in the minds of
Americans between lnIdilions and
values in the United States and
those in the Arab world.
"People see things that look vay

similar and assume they corne from
the same ca uses, although they
may be very different," Caesar
said.
She said one example of a false
cognate is the way American
women view Moslem \I.'OmCO, who
cover tb ei r bodies with long
dresses an d wear veils. Many
American women feel sorry for
them, v.. said.
(;.1<:S3r said Mosl= women she
has spoken te about this custom
say they do llOl necessarily do this
because men ",",tthorn lo.
"The lnIdilionai dress acts as a
Jcind of social signal," she said.
Many Mos'"," wornen feel sorry
[or American women who dress

provocatively, Caesar said. They
ass um e Americans have been
raised without <!ignity and have nOl
learned self-respect
She said if an American wornan
walks around an Arab city in
Western clothing, men shout
comments at her because they
think that is what the woman
wants.
Americans need lo look beyond
stereotypes and look into the
background of Arab and Moslem
culture to IHIder.;tand and respect
lh= as human beings, Caesar said.
She is the wi fe of Mamoun
Fandy, an Egyptian journalist
working on his dOClor ate in
poUlicaI science at SlUC.

Es:ablished in 1979, th e liN!:!! W. Sturgis Memo rial
Pu blic Service AWJ d, is prmnrrd by the S IU Board o f
Trustees to an SIUC employee to recognize publJc
service cfforts~contribu[ions to the community. area,
stale or nation-based upon activities unrelated ro his/her
job responsibilities.

Deadline for nominations: FEBRUARY 15, 1991

Please direct nominations to:
Jack R . Dyer
Committee Chairperson
University Rela ti o ns
913 S. Oakland
For more information, please call 453-5306

**********************
SPC Expressive Arts Presents:

Pauly Shore
"The Weasel"
(MTV's OWN TOTALLY PAULY)

The Rape Action Committee
has long term individualized
Counseling Services and Support
groups for sexual assault
survivors, family and friends.
for further information ~

~

or an appointment cal!
529-2324

.

all services are free of charge

Det~dline To Apply

For

Student Medical
Benefit Fee Refund
Friday, Feb. l, 1991
To apply for a r .. fund. a student m o.'lt
pre •• nt his /he r Inlurance p rH •.y Ih lok' ....
or the schedule of benefits alonll \..,hh thtl
Inlura nce wallet 1.0 . rard to the Student
Healt h Program . Inlurance Oftlc •. K• • nor
Hall. Room Ill. All .tuden ... Including
those who have applied for a Cancellation
Wa iver and whose f ••• are not y et paid .
mUlt apply for the r a fund b .fore the
deadline . Students 17 and und er n ••d a
parent',slgnature.

Sun., Feb. 1 O'h
Ballrooms C & D
8 p.m.
$3 scue ,tudenls
$ 5 general public

"'ideets go on sale
flies., Feb. 5'" at B a.m.
at the Student Center
Cenfra' fickef Office
Adult Material, Disere:i611 Advise,.

***** ***

~

**~*******

f)nify "gyplin"

February I. 1991

.;~ Tune-Up Speclair'.
Giants' ReaSO'i s' fake punt r• 'A~t~
Tune-Up Special
surprised even teammates I
I
•

a breakfas t

ccrc~l .

iu(t ac ro ss

EAST RUTHERFORD, tJ .J .
(UPI) - If you've evCl t>r
ti;c
last to know·-ami \W". ".. I; aU beer.
th ere-you l! dC f!'t:.al'ct he.·
Howard Cros felt aft", N<
York 's fake punt in Tile t-:l-T ;,Je
game.
C l OSS, a thlT :1·1ca r tigh t e n d
with the Giants,
heard the
audible when Gary Reasons called
it in punt formation. And. occupied
with hi s bl ock, Cross learned
about th e play only after
th e San F rancisco 4gers and
million s o f specta tors had seen
iL
In fact, he thought team ma te

the highway fr om Gi an ts
Stadiunl.
Reasons, who plays upback on
pun'.l, said Coach Bill Parcells lDld
him early ill Lhe game to :;cc jf the
fake might ~ "rI<. Reasons checked,
and decided ii wou~ ~L
"Sure enough, "".Iy in the fourlh
quarter we had an opponunity. "
Reasons said.
New YorIc: trailed 13-9 and faced
a fO'Jrlh-and-2 from its 46. Parcells
told Rea sons 10 " Run it j f i t 's
there." It was there, so Reasons, an
eighth-yea r linebacker from
Northv.'CStei" t..ouisiana, cal led the

Gary Reasons was offside when he

audi t~e..

sped through the hole for the fi rst
down.
"He didn't even know I had the
football," Reasons grinned.

Center Stew r.>.--OSSie, instead of
snapping 1('1 r 'Jnh t Sean Landeta,
delivered h " '" hpback. It helped
tha i the 4gers had on ly! 0 m<.n
on the fi e ld. Reaso ns hegan a
run that would take him 30 yards to
the Sa n Francisco 24 for a fi rst
nown.
All the whil e, C ro ss was
bloc:lcing, and waiting for the sound
o f La nde ta's foo t meeting th e
ball. Wh a t he gr,t in s tead was
the sig ht of Reasons whoos hin g
pas!. Rea sons said Cross's
fail ure to hear the audible did not
mauer.

n

,

n.,.,

R('.:!C\o ns and the res t of th e

Gian ts can laugh now. That fak e
punt helped the Giant. bea t th (
49crs 15-1 3, and sent then; to the
Supe r Bowl fo r a 20- 19 v:cto ry
c'/er the Buffalo Bills.
" ~l all worked out fine for us,"
R"",ons said.
RMso ns recal l j the sequen ce
Thursday when Ilc and teammates
O lli s Anderson and Leonard
Ma r sh all gat he red to promo te

" It was truly inconsequ~nLi i:1I," •
Reaso ns said . .. !-fc was go nr a I
block the sanle guy ir. uur ~ Iock;"g
scheme anyway."
Mars hall ~3 ; ~ th e r ~ an : l ime~
when dcfersivt: players don 'i h....ar
signals.
" Several times, sevCf'd.: timcs,"
said Marshall, a veteran defensive
end. " You ~o "!ith what you fecI.
You lcinc! 0f look for peop le, but
you go with what you fecI."
Anderso n, S uper Bowl MVP,
explained how a player might fail
to hear an audi t;.!e.
"C ~ '''''' ises, focusing in Oil
the '''~. ';c,r ill
1 of you inSlCad of
p! .. ; 1' " If," he Ila med two
r',; uf. <" . i or ins tan ce, we go
' blu "' a nd ' black.' Bl ac k is a
hOl color, If yc u're nut li stenin g,
or you hear th e crowd, yo u
hear ' bl.' You're not sure if it 's
blue
or black. Y~ " know it's an
a udibl e, so yo u run an audibl e
play."
Of co urse, that 's not exac tl y
what happened with the Gia nI;.
Reasons called th e aud ib le, and
Cross never heard iL Cross ran the
punt, and Rea so ns ra n the fake
punL It worked , and led lD a field
goal, and so the Giants can laugh
about it new.

I

Wing O,e D3~

8a.m -4p~Mon.: L

Lube,Oll,.& FIlter
$24.,,0

interest in some teams, For me having only
one year of starting experience, I think it's a
different decision (from Ware). I have a
commitment to my team first. "

Kli n gl e r wi ll
have
an
opportunity ne x t
season to test hi s
s kill s again s t a

enterthedrafl
tougher schedule.
Klingler and
Hous ton ' s no n Coac h J oh n
- David Klingler c on fer e n c e
Jenkins spent - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - . . . . . : ; - opponents include
the past two weeks researching really helped me OUL
Miami, Illinois and Louisiana Tech.
Klingler's prospects for the drafL
" Bas ically, we found out there Success against those teams could
There had been "JlCCuiat!on the New was some interest ir. sol11e teams. enhar;ce his chances of winning the
England Patriots, who have the
For me having only one year of Heisrnan Trophy and solidify ing his
pick in the draf~ were interested in star'J"g experience. I thi'k it's a position as the TOJ>-rnted quartertlack
Klingler shooId he be available.
different decision (from Ware). I in the drafL
"There has been 2 lot of have a commi unent to my team
"; guess this is getti ng lD be an
spccuJation," Klingler said. '" said first."
annual thin~ he re," said Jenkins,
the who le time this wa s an
Klingler, in his
season as the who last year helped Ware research
information-gatheri ng process to star1Cr, threw for 5,140 yards and an his NFL opponunities. " Not to
find out as much about what was NCAA-record 54 lOUChdowns, and mention any selfISh reasons, I'm not
out there. We ended our information guided the Cougars to a I (}-! record here lD enoourage players lD leave."

rust

rust

Carters Custom Frarning
and
Art Gallery
* Walnu t Fram e
* 4 0 % orr Brunswik
molding
frame kits

*

ODD sized fram e s
$ 1.00 a nd up

and Unger Yar ns

* 1/2 o rr X- m as
Needle Art
* Bu y 2 crO!>5 s ti t ch

529-4777
Open 9-5 Mon.-Sat.
Corner of Main & Oakland
Carbondale
----- ... . ~ -. . -- ----- ...... ---.!..--'-'-~~':' - -~- . . ~ . ', -- - _.'

Applies 10 most "","udes

App li~ 10 m ost vC' h ldo:'S

I
•

'top By or Ca ll Us About OU t FREE Coo ling System Check

CHECK OUT COSA'S CEW 91
Feb. l,th·8th from 5 ·7 11(1'1 .
River Roo m s 2nd Floor SlUoe m Center
Rap with top execut i ves from CITICO RP , PEPSt ,
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Ac counting N ig ht
Management N lghl
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Ba llquet ' Fashlon Show

" COBA MEANS BUSINESS"
SPONSORED BY COBA. STUDENT COUNCIL

ATTENTI ON slue STUDENTS
DID YOU SCHEDULE ALL T HE C LASS ES
YOU WA NTE D THIS SEMESTER?
If not c heck the li st of INOIVIlJ UA LlZED
LEARN I G PROGRAM courses available thi s
Tenn. Individualized Learni ng courses are full credit
correspondence mode offerings for which vou
can re gi ster at any time. You work at your oW'lfiJace
withou t the need tor classroom allendance. WI H
YOUR ADVISOR 'S SIGNATURE, YOU MAY
REG ISTER ANY TIM E D URING TH E
SEMESTER.
Indi viduali zed Lea rnin g Courses are available
in the following a,eas (hi s spring:
GEA
GEB
GEB
'GEB
GEll
GEC
'GEC
GEC
GED
AD
AF
AHC
ATA
ATA
ATA
'ATS
CEFM
'CST
'CST
ELT
ELl'
F IN

ul'N

* 30% off m etal

4 cylinder '49"
6 cyli nder '59~
8 cyli- ler '69"

r

HOUSTON (UPI) - University gathering last f riday, so I figure I'd He led the nation in total offense,
o f Hous ton qu a rte rba c k David clear the air."
av,,",ging 474.6 yards per game,
Kli ng le r, 21, also soug htth c and 5,22 1 1OtaI yards. Kl ingler also
Klingler, who finished fifth in the
Heisman Trophy voting, Thursday advice of his predecessor, Heisman broke or tied 33 NCAA single game
announced he will return for his Trophy winner Ar.1re Ware, who or season record s, 22 more than
senior season with the Cougars.
faced a similar decision and opted lD Heisman Trophy winner Ty Dcuner
" I said I'd be back, and I ' m leave school early. He was drafted of Brigham Young.
back," the 6-fOOl-3 junior said.. '"
in the firs t roun d (seven th rick
The three reasons Klingler listed
came IlIl with a list of 23 reasoos lD overall) by 110 Detroit Lions.
lD tum pro were: being among the
stay arid three reasons to go. The
" Andre is one guy I look up lD," TOJ>-rated quarterbacks; the ability lD
most imponant reason (lD stay) was Klingler said. " He has been one of take financial care of his family; and
to take care of my team and my my best mends. The whole time he the ri s k of injury. He has since
coach."
purchased
a S1
F r id a y
mil lion di sability
is
NFL's "Basically, we found out there was some
in-surancepolicy.

$ 1.00 per ft .
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Quarterback Klingler to remain
at Houston; delays entry into NFL

deadline for
underclassmen
to notify the
league of their
inten tion to
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HI5T
LE
POLS
-POLS
'POLS
' POLS
TC
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l'C
TC
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.... Te
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~30-3

Understanding the Weather
TIle Sociologica l Perspec tive
108-3
Intra. American Gov!. and Politics
11 4-3
Politics of Fore ign Nations
250-3
Modern America 1877 10 the PI ,,:;c nt
30 1-3
Mu sic Untlersl:lI1din g
100-3
1cani ng in the Vi su:l1 t\rts
204-3
Elementary Log ic
20R-3
Int e rm ed i~lle Algebra
107-3
Su rvcy of 20th Century Art
347-3
Primary Fli ght Theory
200-3
Med ica l T(~ nninology
105-2
Elec tronics for A vi:llors
200-4
Avionics Shop Practices
203-3
Ai rc ran Elec trical Systems
2 10-2
Appl ications of Tcchnical Info .
416-3
Consumer Problems
340-3
Structural
Mechanics I
125-3
Strucillral ~1echanic s I I
225-3
InLro. 10 Electroni cs
100-3
Computer Systems Application s
224-3
Insurance
3 10-3
Hospit~lli l y a nd Tourism Indo.! stries
202·3
American Inc ian History
366-3
Intra. to Security
203-3
Intro. to Public Admin.
340-3
Contemporary Intergovernmental Rcl atjo~~
413-3
Political Sys tems of the Amcr. St:.IICS
4 14-3
Publi c Financial Admin.
443-3
100-3
Intro. to Tech. Careers
Technica l Writing
102-2
105(3)-2 Technica l f...I:llh
I05(b)-2 Tcchni call\'lath
107(3)-2 Applied Physics
I07(b)-2 Applii'd Ph ysics
Fisc:11 A specl>; o f TC I
120-3
Welding l3Iucrriru RC:ldin~
183·2

,;eNOl OpC'11 to on-c:lI11pUS students
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Aggies basketball coach denies wrongdoing
COLLEGE STATION. Te,"s
(UPI) - Texa" A&M baskc: ball
coac h Kcnnit ~avis Jr. , whose
program IS under NCAA
in vesti gation, Thursday denied
payi ng money to secure the uansfer
of Tony Scou from Syracuse.
Texas A&M notified 1/>, NCAA
of possible recruiting viOJ;Itions last
December aflOr SCOll told a
Syracuse, N.Y., newspaper that
New York talent scout Rob
Johnson had
paid to arrange
his trmsfer to Texas A&M
"I absolutely deny liIis il!:tivity,"
said Dav;, . in his fust }''"' at Texas
A&M . '' It si mpl y just di dn ' t
hlppen, and CCttainJy th is will be
brought out in the imestigation."
Davis, who m... ~ !"GJXlru::rs with

"'-en

his auorney, George Pamham, said
he could not go into detai ls ahout
the investigation.
The schrol is nearing completion
of its investigation into aJJ cgati on ~
by SCOll th at hi s transfer from
Syracuse had l'<:cn arranged with
Joh nson, and l ha! Johnson ana
members o f SCOll'S family h,':
received, or "\lould TCC\!ivc. air fare
to Oy from Now York to College
Station.
All the charges. if true , are
NCAA violations an1 coul~ put
Texas A&M in position to receive
the death penalty since (he mauer
comes less than five yean; after the
Aggies footba ll team endured a
major penalty.
~<. 0lI is enrolled at Texas A&M,

Bears, Dolphins swap
Jackson, Kumenlw
LAKE FOREST, Ill. (UPI) The Chicago Bears Thursday dealt
veteran ""mc:-back VCSlCC Jackson
to the Miami Dolphins in exchange
for linebacker Eric Kumerow.
The 6-foot-7, 256-pound
Kumcrow, who ~rew up in the
Chicago area, was a tirs t-round
draft choice of the Dolphins in
1988 (16th overau). The Bears plan

to co nven him to a defens ive
lineman.
"In our opinion, with the death
defensive lineman Fred
Washington and the retirement of
Dan Hampton , defensive linemen
become a real need, .. said Bill
Tobin , Brars vice president of
player pe=nnel.
In 1990, Kumcrow played in al l
16 regular-season games an~ both
po £ t ~ season co ntests. He was
~f

Sports Bri~fs
SPO KTS BRI.[f'S POLICY -

Thf" dadll nf"

ror Spoor" Dr."r, II noon two da)I bdOft publ~
Uliion. Thf" L.-Id lhould bf" Iypewrltten, a nd
mutt Indulif" lme. date, pba: and ~ 01
1M f"Yft'l1 and 1M n.amf" and numbn" 01 tt. per.
KIfI ",bmlUlna 1M IIna.. BrWI Ihould bf" ddI ..
f" r f"d or malllr-d to Ulf" Dally ElYptian
Nf"WUoom, CornmunlcaU_ klkflna, Room
1147. A brW wli bot publilMd once and Claly
U

'PKf" aJlOWL

CANOE AND K.yak Oub will hold .n
open meeting fl'tl'11 8:00 p.m. 10 9 :30 p.rn.
Feb. 4 .t Pulliam pool Come prepared 10
get wet.

TABLE TENN IS is .va il.ble .t the
Recreation Center for aU lcveb of pl.y.
RegiJtntion is requin:d II the information
de.Jk. Ca.lI453-J273 rorde.LL:1s.
WINDSURFINC C LI NIC will be held
from 7 p .m. 10 9 p .m. Feb. 4 in Ihe
ReclUlioo Center NIIUlOrium. wm buic:
skills 00 the baud and ICC ..:tvanad ,kills
on vitieo. Ca'1453- I28S ror delaili.

GOLf INSTRlK:TION is being offered al
lhe Recreation Center. Register al the inform.tion desk by the Friday preceding the

credited with just one tackle.
" Coming into a new system with
new l:oac hes, it's a fresh start,"
said Kumerow, who hoped to be
drafted by the Bears after his career
at Ohio State.
Jac kson was a seco nd -ro und
dra ft pick of the Bears out of
Washington in 1986. He worked
hi s way into th e starting lineup
midway through his rooIcie season
and had his most productive year in
1988, tying for second in the NFL
with eight interceptions.
Jackson lost hi. starting spot to
Lemuel Stinson at the stan of the
1990 season, then returned to the
starling line up in Week 8 and
rcmained there for the rest of the
scason--lO mi.ed results-because
of injuries to Donn,,11 Woolford ,
then Stinson.

but i, not on the basketball team.
H,; had to si t ou t the season
becau ... he was a transfer sllldenL
Davi~ said two weeks ago that
SCOll retracted hiS charges after
meeting with internal investigator
Roben Smith.
The investigation has ca used
considerable havoc in the program.
Davis , uspended two players
before Tuesda y night's loss to
Houston, bringing to 14 the
numbe: of player.; who ",::uId have
been on tho current squad. One left
for personal reasons, one was
injur~d and. the other 10 had
academic problems that led them to
transfer to othet schools or not b;;
allowed to enroU at Texa> MM.
The Aggies suited up JUS! six

Lewis signs to race Johnson Aug. 9
STOCKHOLM, Sweden (UP!)
- Olympic champio" Carl
Lewis and Canada's Ben Johnson
have signed to meet in a longawaited 100·meter race al so
featuring American Leroy
Burrell in the Swedish city of
Malmo on Aug. 5.
Malmo Track Club Thursday
presented three contracts in
wh ic h John son, Lewis and
Bu"ell confirm they will run
against each other over 100
meters in Malmo.
" We are the fust organizers to
sign up Lewis and Johnson in the
same raee since the Olympics,"
assistant mut director Daniel
Wessfeldt told United Press
~ ';''1I3tional.

Wessfeldt would not diselose

fU130CiaI lClmS of the deal&.
"It was a reasonable price and
we will now begin to sell the race

SPR I ~G

BREA K trip is being offered by
the Advenwre RCIOU1Ce Center aver Spring
Break 10 Dig Rend National Parle in Texas.
1'he fin:t ~· tnp meeUn& will be. held .16
p.m. r-eb. 8. Call 453·1285 foe details.

Puzzle Answers

!o TV stations around the

world," Wessfeldt said. "We

hoJ>': to make a profit of I million

kronor (5180,000) for the whole
he said.
Johnson defeated Lewis in the
IY98 Olympics, but was stripped
of the gold medal and his worIdrecord time of 9.79 seconds after
testing positive for steroids.
Johnson rewmed to competition
Jan. Il after a 2-year ~ ,
winning one race and finishing
second in two other events.
Burrell, a Santa Monica Track
Oub teamJI"..3It of Lewis, was the
fastest man over 100 mete:Ili last
year. He defeated Lewis at the
Goodwill Games in Seattle.
Unless another meet signs
them up, Malmo will be the first
meeting between Johnson and
Lewis before the Aug. 25-SepI. I
World Championships in Tokyo.
cven~ "

"We don't have an exclusive
right for staging the very first
no one else bas signed
up JohnsQn against any of the
two Arnerieans yet and it's most
unlikely that anyone will manage
to do i~" Wessfeldl said.
Organizers fo r an event in
Seville, Spain, had previously
been planning an event for Mal',
but according to Wessfeld~ their
negotiations halted after the meel
director was killed in a car
accident in December.
In addition to Johnson, Lewis
and Burrell, the Malmo meel is
trying to sign three other
spri nters. They are Nigerian
Olapade Adeniken, who handed
Burrell his only loss last season
in Malmo, Daniel Sangouma
of
France
and
Mark
Witherspoon , another Santa
Monica athlete.
meet, but

The Funkaest Place in Town Just Got a
Little Funkier!

iOO~
~~~
Underground
~~tlrull.
611

6·11

South
Illinois

South
Illinois
Underground

529-2559

The Hottest Ladies'
Nile in TownH

lbe only Dance party live
enough to bring life back into
the dead I

desired lenon d'\te. Call 536 -5Slt l or
deaill.

sc holarship players fC', the 77·64 had good basketball Icnowledge.
loss to Houston, whi';h dropped ;he That's .he reason you bring people
Aggies to 0-8 in the Southwes t in for in:erviews."
Conferen::e, their worst Stal ! :::;,ce
B.. t Davis did al low Joh nson to
1954.
work two weeks as a counselor at
Davis said Johnson at one time hi s basketball camp in Co !lege
was 3 " legitimate candidate" for a Station last summer. Davis,
graduate assistant position. Scot~ . however, dertied Johnson was paid
who was unhappy at Syracuse, said S2,400 for his work, and would !10!
he and Johnson traveled lOgethet to address allegation. Johnson
Houston last fall.
charged phone calls to the
Davis said the two tra veled university.
together for economic reasons and
Davis said he met Thursday
both were going to """ some of the morning wil~ Athletic. Director
same things on """'l".JS. Davis said John Davili Crow, and his job is
he docided ootID hire Johnson.
secure.
"I didn't Imow Rob Johnson, I
"l'r,1 still the basketball coach
rl idn ' t know ' ything about his here, I t he S&id ~ " I'm concerned
background, ":avis said. "He with getting Texas A&M back to
seemed aniculale on the phone and the level we want it to bo aL"

All ladies wearing skirts and
heels get in for $1 all nite long!
Ladies, be sure to enter our
weekly contest where the
"Hottp..st Lady in Skirt and
will win at least $ 100 'in cash
and prizes and move on to our
1/ 4 finals .

Competition begins at
2:00 a.m.

COMECHECK

IT
OUT!
Doors open at 12 midnight
17 & Over

And, of cout"Se.
8( Sat. 7·1 h30
13·18

Fri.

TFPI introduces
the Hottest
Reggae in S.I.
P -nice in the mix.

Uallfa;ea ~o.~
eOllfe to
e(lj£bOl(rIa~/
Doors open at 8
CHECK IT OUT!!

Friday and Saturday after 2:00 . Come with your hand
ive $1 off at the door!!
st~~~ fron~' any
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HURDLE, from
field team is competing in lIle 1991
lr,diana Uni versity Invitational
today and Saturday and Williams is
numing !he 55-meter hurdles.
" I It; • no set gool3," Williams
said. "I listen to my coach and go
into every race to win. About the

race ! ~i s weekend at the
invitational, let's just see what the
outcome will bring."
M~" 's Il'aCk and field coach Bill
Cornell said he has sttcssed !he 'go
out and win ' aUitude.
"Ed is learning how to relax
during roces," Cornell said. " I have
been telling him to run against !he
competition and nol against the
e1ock. When he does 1Ilat, he runs
faster. Right now he is one of lIle
best hurdlers in !he nation. Willi"
repeat performance of his time of
7 .20 , he co uld win the NCAA
championships-the winner last
year had a slower time than thaL"
Williams tI)in!cs !he team ovcrn1I
wjIJ fare pretty well
this
unscored meeL
"We have to be strong against
lIle competition," Williams said.
"There are goi ng to be a lot of

in

Pag~ 2 0 - - - - - - - - - - - -

schools !here, but as a te;>", I lIlink
we will dowell."
Cornell also lIlinks !here will be
::rugh "'-""'petition at !he mccL
" It is always a n o uts tanding
field, and any time lIlere are a few
Big Ten teams involved, you know
it will be quite a challenge,"
Cornell said. " Host Indiana and
Ohio State may be !he best of !he

feeling."
Even 1Il0ugh he qualified and has
one of !he best collegiate 55-meter
hurdle times, Williams said !here is

lIlink he can run faster."

still room for improvemenL
" ) am laking e ver yt hin g
in sui de," Williams said. "Every
meet I tr y te improve a nd if I
don ' t, I'm still laki ng it in
suide. I'm going to keep runn ing

exoeption. He said one of !he keys

Ma ny athletes have a certain
routine or ritual which hC:ps bring

them luck and Williams is no
to hi s success is hi s training
schedule.
"Every day .1 go to the
Recreation Center a little bit early
to practice by myself," Williams

"Right now he (Williams) is one of the best hurdlers in the nation. With

a repeat performance of his time of 7.20, he could win the NCAA
championshi~t'he winne! last year had a slower time than that_"
-Bill Cornell
squad s, but there will be many

outstanding

individuals

participating as well."

Even when Williams qualified
for nationals he said he did 001 plan
to do iL
" It didn ' t really maUer if I
qualified or 1IOl," Wt1liams said. "I
went out to win, and after 1
qualified, I was excited and felt all
lingl y inside, It was a great

hard and improvi ng, but most
importantly, I am keeping my failll
strong."
Cornell is happy for Will ia ms
,,-,d Llllnks he is very deserving of
lIlis accomplishmenL
"Ed is dedicated, conscienti ous
and a very hard worker," Cornell
sa id . "He has one of the bes t
times in the nation now, but I
think he has s till got more. I

Olympic committee to select ;ites I
DALLAS
(UPI)
Representatives from five areas
b idding for U.S . Olympic
Festi va ls made their fina l
presentations Thursday to the
U.S. Olympic Cornminee.
The candidates for lIle 1993,
1994 and 1995 Festivals are
Denver, Maryland, Sout h
Florida, St. Louis an d
San Antonio , and the USOC
will announce the wir. ners
Fr iday_ The Festivals are held
in
eac h
of the three
yea rs
between
Summ er
Olympics.
Although lIle Festivals have

Several aspeclS of !he Festivals
will be discussed lIlis weekend
during the USOC ' s boa rd of
directors meeti ng and the
meeting of the site selection
commiucc headed by Don Ponet,
exec utive director of the
American SoftbaII Association.
"We're looking at whelher to
pare bock on !he number of days
!he competition goes on," Portee
said. "We're looking at
all financial aspects of the
Festival. We're looking at ways
the
and the local

been an excellent -pro wing

organizIng-committee can

~

officials said a new swimming

ground for potential American
Olympic athletes, they have
yet to make a ,,,ajor dent on

togelher in sI-_ving !he financial
load."
The
USOC's
Festival

facility intended for the Festival
could not be ready in time fnr!he
1993 evenL

the consc ious ness of sports

fans.

usoe

television contract with ESPN
expires after lIlis year's event in
Los Angeles and the USOC is
considering setting up ilS own
network to produce lIle coverage
and syndicate iL
The five finalists mad e
concludin g
30-minute
prese ntation s Thursday_ T he
San Antonio a nd Maryland
contingenlS have h id to host a
Festival in a n y of the three
possible year>.
Iknver and So.JIIl Horida have
requested consideration only for
1993 or 1995, and SL Lo'IlS has
bid on 1994 or 1995. SL Louis

sa id . "I do a workou t my
!"ligh school coach gave to me
and !hen ; do lIle regular workout
that Corn e ll g ives to me. I
think pUlling the two together
helps Itte out and keeps me
strong and ready to go out and
run_"
Williams SIar1ed running in grade

wail,
"GoOd things· will come to
those who wait," Williams said.
"And fo r th ose who put
th eir be li efs strong ly in God ,

sc hool an d continued with it
because he said it was something

come."

" We

are

co nsidered

the

underdogs of this meet," LeFevre
s aid. "We arc starting this

season with only two of our
returning players from last year,
and that puts us at a disadvantage

but we lio have a new player,

University Christian Ministries
Sundays
Dinner With Friend s 6 p.m.
Informal Worship 7:30 p.m.

uet

913 S.lIli nois Ave.
Interfa ith Conter
is a campus mimstry oflhe:

Christian Church (Disciples)
Church of the Brethren
Presbyterian Church (U.S.A.)

Uniled Church of ~hrist

Ihnee-point shooting pencentage at
49 percenL
T he two main long-distance
gu nners are ~uards l'im Pehlke
(14.1 points a game) and Renee
Westmoreland ( 12.6 points a
game). P.hlke has drilled 43
uifectas while Wesunoreland has
nailed 29 of !hem. The Hilltoppers
strong scoring balance, six players
averaging more than nine poinlS a
game, has allowed !hem to a highscori ngsqua,l, WKU ranks 11111
nationally in scoring.
"They have two great outside
shooters," Scan said. "But !hey are
also strong on !he inside. We are
going to have to play them Olle-Ol'l-

.JrO U I!}~
...::- f :,.:)

O;;;['~ fII
~

We've been at STU sinre 1943.
The Rev. Karen Knoch is tht"
campus minisl.!r
Call 549· 7387 ior more info.

S~N~NGE
CHECKS CASHED

WESTERN UNiON

• 1992 Passenger Car Renewal Stickers
• Private MaIlboxes £Or rent • Travelers alecks
• TItle &.. Registration
• Notary Public
Service
• Money Orders
Plaza Shoppinl Center 606 S. Illinois, Carbondale 549-3202
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T he Hilltoppers coach Paul
Sanderford said despite the
presence of Rakers, be won't make
much of an auempt to foc us on
. topping her.
"SIU is good in oilier areas,"
Sanderford said. "I don't want to
pt.' t aU my eggs in one baskeL They
have some good outside players
who can hun you ."
ironically. EiU went at it with
WKU just th is week . The
Hilltoppcrs ble" ou t the P-anlllers
82-58. WKU dues have a score to
scttle. The Salukis outlas,ed WKU
lastscascr. to win 53-52.
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req uire much patience and
dedi cation, but he is willing to

these thin gs will positively

TENNIS, from Page 20-are th e schools willi lIle indoor
facilities."
Senior and No. I seated player
Joe Demetereo said these early
meets give the team a chancc to see
if !hey are prepared.
'This meet is to get lIle whole
team in shape," DcrnClCrCO said. "I
Ihink it will prepare us for lIle rest
of lIle season. It is just what we
need."
LeFwre said lIlesc schools will
offer
SI UC
some
toug h
WlUpetition, but he still lIlinks his
team has a good shot at winning
some matches.

Joe Merchant, from Bombay,

SCHEDULE,
from Page 20

he was really good aL He also said
his family played a major role in
helping him ge t to wh ere he is
today.
"My mo m and my aun ts
and uncles are all spons-orientcd
and they kept me going throu g h
it all," Williams said_ "They
helped me out and encourage me to
run."
In !he immediate future Williams
wanL' to keep his grades steady, to
do lIle best he can at nationals and
to stay heallIly.
After graduation Williams
hopes to get sponsored b y
a sporting goods c ompany so
he can continue running. And after
he is Ihrough running, he wanlS to
make a career out graphic design.
Williams said he knows !his will

India who will beg in at tlle No. 4
place on lIle team."
Demeterco said he thinks the
!Cam looks good lIlis year and he
lIlinks Merchant will help !he team
wm.
"We lost fou r players from our
team last year, but I lIlink Merchant
has he lped moti vate the entire
team ," Demetcrco said.
Th e tennis tear.I's goa l
this season, LeFev re said, is to

be lIle best possib le team lIlat it
can be a t th e end of the

semester.
" We have achievable goais, "
LeFevre said. " And by star:ing
to p lay exce llent team s early in

the season,

we are going

to improve. You cannOi improve by
playing teams you can beat easily,
and Ihese early meets against lOp
schools are giving us a chance to
do thaL"

